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The Bulloch Herald, Thursday, April 15, 1�� CAMISOLES RETURN
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•
RHVTHM OLUB DAN(!E
April showers and May flower!'
-furmshed the theme for the last
dance of the'season for Rhythm :------------------ -,
Club members Tuesday evenmg FARM LOANSat the Woman's Club.
�
Gay umbrellas in green In lav­
ender combinations were grouped
around the fireplace. The mantel
was banked with greenery and
clusters of verMM A tiered
green and lavend�r ruffle border­
ed the mantel decoration Honey­
suckle trailed on trelllses com­
pletmg the lovely spring motif.
The table cover was green and
lavender, with matching ruffles.
American Beauty roses made an
exquIsite centerpiece. Other ar':­
rangements of American Beauties
were on the piano and tables
Dance cards were flower-decorat­
ed A framework of p a • tel
streamers served as a backdrop
for Emma Kelly'. Orchestra.
In speCial dances, the ladles
were given umbrella cards, while
the men received bouttonleres.
Refreshments were cheese cuts
wlth_ ritz and wheat crackers,
olives, pickles, cookies and coca­
colas. Thirty six-couples were
present
Hosts for the dance were Mr
,and Mrs. Sam Strauss, Mr and
Mrs R J Kenned�, Jr, Mr and
FOR SALE One Model 500 Elec-
tric Wheel Farm Wagon with
truck wheels and tires Ideal for
heavy work such as logging and
moving IUl!).!I'''· nround mill. SAM
J. FRANKLIN CO, Phonc 284,
Statesboro, Ga (4-22-2tl
PULPWOOD SAWS-III stock
for Immediate deltvery With
WISCONSIN ENGINES SAM
J FRANKLIN CO, Phone 28<1.
Stntesboro, Gn (4-22-2tl
SEAFOOD OENTER
nSII " POULTRY
(t're.h and SRlt Water)
The monthly meeting of G T C
VetCI'HIlS' Wives Club was held
Tuesday nlght at the home of
DI" nnd Mrs Fielding Russel
DI" W D Lundquist, Pubhc
lIeulth Dlrcctor of Bulloch coun­
ty, Clive un lnterestlng jmd in­
structive tnlk on the value of
propel' foods and on Infant Im­
munlzat ion ugulnst commumca­
ble dtsousos The program Includ-
ed a discussion portod during
which ])1 Lundquist answered
questions on these subjects
During the business session, the
president. MI's IInl 1(lI1g. ap­
pointed Mrs Jerry White and
MIS Bert Fulford 10 plan an out­
dooi prcruc for the funjllies of
the group III May
New officer selected 01' next
year wore Mrs Ellis Hargrove,
THY E-N-I where others have president, and Mrs Billy Tyre,
aflled for Athletes Foot. Drug- tl'eaSUl"er
gist's prepllratlon Send $100 for Ml"s Russell served a dessert
Cuthbert, Ga.
I
course of strawberry shortcake
bottle to E-N-I SALES, Box 289. with whipped cream, salted nuts,
and coffee
FOR SALE One new Stalk Cut- Others present were Mrs _Ho-
tel' on wheels, $100 00 SAM J mer L Foreman. Mrs R E Bol­
FRANKLIN CO, Phone 284, ton, Mrs., Jesse 0 Hurst, Mrs
Statesboro Ga (4-22-2t) Arnold V Gutierrez, Mrs Robert,
--. - --------- Woodall. Mrs Andy Sutton, Mrs
See GORDY, at No 1 East Ville Eal"l Cherry. Mrs. Albert Ross,
Street, Stuteoboro He wlll take Mrs John Martlll. Mrs Qulllen
care of your general repair needs Roblllson and Mrs Marvin S
Pittman, club sponsor
SALESMAN WANTED Man for
----------
FilA, G r.. FARM LOANS,
Conventional loans All 4 per­
cent. Swift, prompt servlce.­
A S DODD. Cone Bldg. N Milin
St Phone 518, Statesboro (If)
-Comltloh, Ltne Frozen Food8-­
WE DEUVER FREE
0, J, McMANUS
56 W. Main St. - Phone GIS-M
60 W. �laIn St. Below Olty Dairy
Phone 644 Ier- li'REE Delivery
FOR SALE Two-story house, 13
rooms, 2 baths, on S Mam
St. All in fit st�class condition
Big lot suitable for residence, 2
families 01' tourist home Price
$12,500 Easy terms JOSIAH
ZEITEROWER
SALESMAN WANTED Man for
profitable RnwlClgh busmess In
East Emnnuel County ]800 fam­
Ilies Pl'Oducts well known Real
opportuntty Write Rawlelgh's,
Dept GAD-I041-119A, Mell!phls,
Tenn, or see Mrs G Williams,
4]5 S Malll St, Statesboro, Ga.
(4-22-3tp)
FOR SALE One used CUN-
NINGHAM GARDEN TRAC­
TOR, cOl,nplete With turn plow,
cultivatol' and diSC harrow, $195
SAM J FRANKLIN CO, Phone
284, Statesboro (4-22-2t)
WANTED House or apartment
with (\\,0 or three bedrooms
Must be III deSirable location No
children. A W SUTHERLAND,
Manager McLellans.
profllable Rawlelgh busmess in
East Emanuel County 1800 fam­
Ilies Products well known. Real
opportunity. Write Rawleigh's,
Dept. GAD-I041-119A,' MemphiS,
Tenn, or see Mrs. G. Wlihams,
415 S Main, Statesboro, Ga
(4-22-3tp)
GARDEN TRACTORS-See the
BOLENS HUSKI garden trac­
tors, with lawn mower attach­
ments and a complete Ime of
plows. cultivators and harmws
SAM J. FRANKLIN CO, Phone
284, Statesboro, Ga (4-22-2t)
WANTED Pme and Cypress
Sawmlll Timber. DARBY LUM­
BER CO, Statesboro, Ga. Phone
380. (tfn,)
NEW ARRIVALS
Mr and Mrs Dexter Nessmlth
announce the blr.th of n son, Ter­
rell Allen, April 8 at the Bulloch
County Hospital Mrs Nessnllth
was formerly Miss Virginia Ay­
cock, of Waycross
Mr and Mrs Frank Hook an­
nounce the birth of a son, Homer
Franklin nI, Friday, April 9, at
the Bulloch County Hospital
Mrs Hook was before her ma1'­
rmge MISS Anne Fulcher, of Way­
nesboro.
Mr and Mrs Wilbur Lanier an­
nounce the birth of a son, Billy
Frankhn, April 7 at the Bulloch
County Hospital. ,
Mr and Mrs. Charles Olliff,
Jr, announCe the birth of a
daughter, Priscilla Prather, April
12 at the Bulloch County Hos­
pital. Mrs Olliff was formerly
Miss Priscilla Prather, of Jack­
sonv!lle.
POWER LAWN MOWERS We
have them m stock for any size
yard or large lawn SAM J.
FRANKLIN CO , Phone 284,
Statesboro, Ga (4-22-2t) FOR SALE: 93 acres, 40 cultl-
WANTED TWO SLEEPERS vatcd. Small house pecan grove
Good clean, nice rooms, close I on paved road near 'Broklet.up town. 21 North Walnut St., Price $40 per acre. JOSIAH
Statesboro. MRS LOYD AR- Z_ETT_E_R_O_W.,-E_R_. _NETT.
FOR SALE: Westinghouse Table
Top 35-gal. hot water heater
Excellent condition. See BILL
FRANKLIN, or phone 75 or 337
- WATOII REPAIRING _ BANNER STATES
PRINTING 00.
FOR SALE: 8-room house In
good condition, 4 9 acres land,
just outside city hmits, Lake
View Road Price $8500. Easy
terms. JOSIAH ZETTEROWER
FOR SALE One new IRON AGE
TRANSPLANTER, for tobacco
or other plants $1'1500. SAM. J
FRANKLIN CO , Phone 284,
Statesboro, Ga. (4-22-20
WANTED Young men, wllhng
to work, 18 to 35 years. who
will help make Statesboro and
Bulloch county a better place in
which to live Apply' STATES­
BORO JAYCEES (to
POWER UNITS - CASE power
Units In stock for sawmills or
any other purposes SAM J.
FRANKLIN CO , Phone 284,
Statesboro. Ga (4-22-2t)
HAIL INSURANCE, FIRE- IN-
SURANCE, SURETY BONDS
The Bulloch Insurance Agency
Will appreciate part of your bUSI­
ness. THE BULLOCH INSUR­
ANCE AGENCY, 6 S Main St,
Phone 4BB-R. (tf)
FOR SALE:-S-;"all duplex house,
S rooms, two baths, on South
Institute near Mikell St. PrICe
$4000. Easy terms. JOSIAH
ZETTEROWER.
FARM LOANS at 4 per cent In­
terest. Terms to suit the bor­
I"Ower LINTON G. LANIER, 6 S.
Main St., Phone 488-R. (tf)
· PH J �TJN(; ·
Have your '\latch nepal ring
done by II specialist. In the lar­
geNt lIud host equipped shop 111
thl8 Beetlon. 1\I08t wa.tches re­
paired Bnd returned In S days.
Crystals flttell nlH1 rcturnod to
YOII the same day,
-Reasonable Prlccl­
EVERETT JEWELRV
OOMPANV
27 Weot Main St. Statesboro
Jim Ooleman Leodel Coleman
Metter,
(1-8-tfn)
Georgia
WEEDERS - I-Horse Weeders
$1975 2-Horse rtdmg weeder
$65 00 SAM J FRANKLIN CO,
Phone 284, Statesboro. Ga (4-22)
FOR SALE Genume Ohver Plow
Pomts and Parts All parts for
Goobers ACL-28's, No 10·s. 13's, THERE OOMES
] 9'. and 20's BULLOCH EQUIP-
BENT CO, 4i E Mam St Phone A TIME ..•
582 (tl\
FOR SALE Beautiful 4-poster
bed, cheJlY chest of drawers, The
llcAlpine Ante-Bellum punch
bowl (authentiC) YE OLDE
WAGON WHEEL, ANTIQUES,
2Y" mi Southeast of Statesboro,
noute BO. (4-15-p)
FOR SALE: 7-room, tlVo-sto;y
rcre land In Brooklet. Price
house In good condl tlon, on one
�;3000 .Easy terms. JOSIAH ZET­
TEROWER.
FARM LOANS: 100% G I loans
or convenUonal farm loans­
both 4% Interes\. GEO M JOHN­
STON. (If)
in everyone's life when
we lose someone dear to
LtS. In times such as
these, we are ready to
help you in every way
possible. We will take care of every detail,
prepare the funeral to your specifications,
JAKE SMITH E, GRANT TILLMAN
Smith-Tillman Mortuary
North Main St,
Jake Smith
Statesboro, Phone 340
E. Grant Tillman
MI'S Lehman
Mrs .llmmlo Redding.
Mrs Frank Mikel! MI and
Kermit Curl" uud 1\'11' nIH]
ItaifOl"d W,IIIl1Il1S
PROPOSEI) REOIWANIZNI'JrIN
OHRI8TIAN WOMAN'S UNION
Women or tI�e PI csbytcrlan
Church were hostesses 'l'uesday
afternoon to the Christlnn \VO�
mans Union, an at gunlznt 1011 I hat
has dono much 10 pl'OJ110lc \ IdeI'
understnndlng or chui eh prob­
lems and to COOl dlnutu roIlglous
efforts of chrlst run women
,'IOUS churches
Guest speaker was MIS
Suddeth. PI esidcnt or the Atlnnta
Council of Church Women who
explained the WOI k of the Unit­
ed Council of Church Women and
discussed t he program of service
of the Atlanta Council MI"S Jud­
son LoomiS snng a solo
At the bUSlllCSS session It \\18.8
voted to become t he Bulloch
County COlincl1 of ChUich Wo­
mcn A Plannmg Commit tee to
discuss steps Involved in settJng
up the proposed County Council,
are Mrs 01 Ville McLemore, MISS
Ruby Lee, Mrs Vlrglli Agan, and
Mrs Ivan Hostetler
Mrs Suddeth was honor guest
at a luncheon at the NOII'IS Ho­
tel Tuesday, The group was com­
posed of repl esentatlves of the
various chUJ ches of the city
WOMAN'S OLU8 TO PRESENT
LIFE OF STEPllEN FOSTER;
MUSIO, LOVELV OOSTmrES
The Statcsbol"o Woman's Club
Will present the hfe of Stephen
Foster at the StatesbOlo High
School' auditorIUm Flld[ly even­
ing, April 23, at 830 o'clock Ad­
mission wlli be 60 cents for ad­
ults and 30 cents fOI" chlldl'en,
including tax Due to prevIOus
engagements of some members
of the cast, the pl'Ogram Will not
be presented at Georgia Teachers
College as formelly pianncd The
slllgers who Will take solo and
mixed parts In thiS productIOn
are Mrs. Gilbert Cone, Mrs Wal­
do Floyd, MISS Betty McLemol"e.
Messrs. H M Fullbllght, Jack
Averitt, and Burcn Griff,. Ml"s
J. 0 ·Jphnston Will be nal'rator
and Mrs Fl. L. Barnes accompan­
Ist.
The cast is well choseq, and the
program gives promise of be 109
one of the finest cultural en tel"-
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Xl' A 1\1 U u S
P R IN 'I'·S
'rlJllJV RTi\ND FOI�
the steps snvcd 111
lIsing II I IllJltA I.Il
VAN'I' AU, . .wol­
como savings In Job
f:JAR'nEY ANNOUNCES
FOR PUBLIC SERVICE
COMMISSION PLACB
hunting, home 01
upnrtmcnt hunting-
•
'When you put Top YlCld on
your flClds you're making a
permanent lJ1vestrnent 111 1111-
proved fertility Top Yield ca_n't
leach out, you can't lose It
once you spl'ead It you've Im­
proved yOlll' soli [or'-yeal s-ulld
years You get your money and
a big pl'oflt -back 111 lllcreaseci
Yleld�l and "II1CI cased value of
your farm Top Yield IS lI1ex­
pensive It'S the key to mOl C
Plofltable falllllllg!-
ORVILLE 1\UXON
ROllte 2, Box: 57
Iloclcy Ford, Georgln
Asslstnnt Attorney Gcnernl A. J.
Hn r lIey nns announced his candt-,
dncy I'or the Pubtlu Service Oom­
mission in the September 8 prt·
IIlmy
l ln t tley stated his experience and
nhset vn tion In Stnte government
1I'1t! couvtncort him that he could
1\ e Georgia best as a member or
1lC' CommiSSion
.. I hI) coming years or expansion
, nlll f-"tnt'b Illake Intelligeni fair,
, Illst legulnllon or our 11Ubllc
I I B cl'Isclllinl Our rural sec·
11", mus' be pi ovhled wllh ex·
dJHled BCI vices to give belter IIv· I
In� rondltlons to ollr turmel s Bud
fllilel's who live outclde tbe clUeB
I net lowns 11 \\111 be my determlnn·
lion to give Georgia beUer nnd ex·
panded bus, I ul)l oad, truck, tel&
phono, gas, IIghl, and power service
In evclY community nnd work ror
hrulIlony on the CommlfJston,"
H [II tIey ndderl
I Illi L1ey is SCI vlug his second
tlmo f1'J Assl..Illllit Alloruey Ueneral.
He hns SCI vc(1 os Stnle WeU'llle 01·
,cuo! nncl DOllUly Director and
Seclctl1) '1'1 cnsul el' of the State
Wotl{men's Compensatlon Gommls·
sion, nnd In other moJor SUllO po­
I>JtiOIll:i
MAMA'S cami,ole become, fashion­
able outer garb ..West Coast designer
Stephanie Ko_ret adapt> it a. a halter
to be worn with brief matchmg short.
of washable rayon lultmg,
talnments ever to ne given m
Statesboro Performers WIll wear
rented costumes portraying the_
best-dressed ladles and gentle­
ii'\en of the stage 100 yem sago
The sweet famlilBl songs of
Stephen Fostol' will stu' YOUl
hearts to a hIgher appl'ecatlOl1. of
01 the fme qualities of musIc and
sentiment which ChRl'Octel'lze \ hiS
works
The Woman's Club IJ1Vltes and
urges your attendance. Proceeds
Will be spent m mBmtall1lJ1g the
club home as a I'ccleationnl proJ­
ect and a dona lion, wlIi also be
made to the CItYWIde recreational
ploglam
STA'J1ESBORO lIruSIO OLUB
The Slatesbom MUSIC Ciub w111
meet Tuesday evelllng, APlll 20,
at 8 o'clocl< at-the 110me of Mrs
V FAgan.
DON'T BURY YOUR DEAD
ANIMALS'
FREE! FREE!
PR01\fPT. SANITARY REMOVAL OF
.DEAD HORSES, MULES. OOWS and HOGS
OALL OOLLE01,896, VIDALIA
Vidalia Removal 'Service
the world's dOily newspaper­
THE CHRISTIAN mENU MONITOR. You will (Ind ,ou".11 0111 01
.
!�� ���I����m!�rfd���dneS ��iryO��e������ltr�g�7o��rl��f��ft ;1�
f�:!���LUs'���i�r�m �t:u��c;(u:���e;e6�u�:�$�nn�i��e�ok��;���g!
tlon, business, theoter, musiC, rodio, sports. '
ITh;Chr:;l;nSci;�p�,;i;So�;
-
----Pa.S
One, Norway Street, Boston IS, Moss, USA
I Enclosed is $1 for which please send me The ChrlstiOft
I Science Monitor lor ana month
'I
Nome
..•. _ ..• ....... _._..
W. M. NEWTON, LOlln Agent
�n. Island Bank Bldg. Statesboro, Gu,
You're in for a wholly a.w con­
ception of truck comfort when
you look at a new light and
medium duty GMC cab. It'. away
���f;� :h.a� ;nrn:h::llo�g�l�
inchc. wider aero•• the 8001'.
There'. 8 inche. more ••atlaa
width, , • nearly double the
number of ........t .prlna., .U
�d1viduaiIY wrapped, Seato ...cldy padded and ue adluatableIn.he� forward and back.
There'o 22 per cent more violJilutsothrough IUllOr wlndohleld ...a
window•• There'. draft-fr.. com-.
fortJ:rovided by new lnoulatlon,we. r MaUnl'. plus • unique(ruh air ventilation oyotom, with....u......a dofroatJna If doolNd.
Insure To Be Sure- - -
------_._--_
Sorrier Insurance Co. Woodcock Motor Company I49-51 EAST MAIN STREET STATESBORO, GA.
-"-';S,,H.S Tack Ninth Annual Fat StockMeet TOllorrow I'�"
,
Tomorrow (Friday) the ., Show-Sale Here Apr;l 29leros of Statesboro High School .iWill compete In the annuol FIl�f I � .Distrlct track meet fOI class B Everyone who loves good cattle al'e urged by �----------
schoo s 10 be I'SILI III 1119 G 01'1 t� C. Bradley, general chairman, to attend the IAH'en 10 Stagegld 'I'oachevs Collcp,. I N nth Annual Fat Stock Show and Sale here on ...Coach Ernest Teel, or the Thursday, April 29.Stutesboro Blue DCVlls, nnnoullc-l_ ---- -------·i G F Ii Icd hIS lineup Ior tl-r- t 11,'1t eVPII s lI1.I' Bradley thinks this will be ame es vaas follows IT I d T Ik by Tal' the smoothest flnlsbed lot, a ma ge a s of steers ever shown here lie100 yar d dUG,' ��"h,' (I Hf'f 01 • POIOtS out thu t vel y few of the Some 35 4-H Club boys I �'IP.mOlV Ncssmtth M)f, "ill \ d:,�h
I
"whlpporwill" kind of cattle Will girls from Bulloch county WIllHarold Deloach 01 r,;""nlv 1'1('\;_ To Jaycees Here be shown this year, even though meet with a like group from thesmith. 4'JO yard dash, Jerry How- I there Will be llJany of the ]25 26 other counties In this sect, nnrd: 8BO yard dBS11, Fuller Hun- cattle that wore raised here of Georgia nt Metter Saturday tomcutt: one mile, Ashton Cassidy Mr Herman Talmadge, UIlIlJ1- Many of the top steers were stage the state's first folk gume
.
The lineup for the field events nounced candidate for te gover- brought here from the cnttle sec- festIvalIS as fonows
nOJ shlJ) of GeOl glO, spoke Ht the tlons of the midwest, due to the The group will plav many ofHUldles, Brannen Pili SCI regular meeting of the StalesbOJo close sellmg last spring when cot- the folk dances theIr pOl'pnt!lbload lump, Bobby Olliff 01 TOI11- .Junlor Chal11bel of Commelcc tic were Iligh This Will add qunl- lIsed to play, stich as "Virgmlamy Bhlch, high 11Il�P, BUIIlllen last Thursday ity 10 the general sale, Mr Brad- Reel," "Chimes of Dunkirk," "DoPurser, shot-put, E,IllOl y Nes- ly says 1l0wevcI, he IS qUick to Dlt," and "I Want to Be a Fnrm-smith, Don Hostetler 01' Robert MI' Talmadge wns plesented pOint out that those who raised er"PUI fish, diSCUS, Louis SII111110llS by the club ·presldent, HOluce thcll' own steers will pcrhaps The festival will start nt 1000The relay team will consist of McDougald l'ealtze more profit than those a m In the tobacco WRlcho !olefOUl of the fO,lIowlA\g EmOl V MI" Talmadge. forgetting poh- who bought their calves. Those attending will tnke a PIC­Nessmlth IIarold nlLoach Ful-
tiCS for the hOllr, told the young Many of these top steers have mc lunch and play until mld-�I' HUnJllCUlt, Bobby Olliff nnd busll1c"smen of thiS commumty been on feed since last July nnn afternoon ..
I �ml1lY �htCh . to boost the good qualities of are as "fmlshed" as the boys and This program began in �C'Il-fhe pi cllmmarles will be held the1l state, and had u word of girls think they should be tember during a confercnce ofIII the 1TI0rlllng and th� fmals 111 J critiCism fOl' those out of state The owners arp spendmg thclr fann and home agents held h(,1'et he afternoon
who would "tcll us how to run spal e times this wcek clipping The agents felt that thc interC'st
-----------____ Georgia,' addmg that "Georgia smoothmg the horns nnd feet and in such games in the regular 4-
ploblems Will be settlcd by G'eol'- washmg the hair of thell' steers H Club meetings In thc Var'(lIlSPRI�nTIVI'l 8APTIST OHUlWH
glans as they best see fit" With tar soap. UStng some form counties warranted grouping the
of bleaching agent on the white clubsters for a day of celebration.
hall' They hope to have them in Attending from Bulloch wtll he
show shape by Thursday I farm and home agents and ,nv_
The show begins at 9 a m and
I
eral adult advlso.... along with Jdn
the sale at 1 p m at the Bul- Bell Akerman. Betty Strlcklnnd,
loch Stock Y4Irds Mr Bradley. June and Jean Edenfield. �"rv
beheves he can safely say that Nelle, Deal, Virginia JOiner, Bet­
Bulloch county'. fll,est cattie ·ty Sue Hollingsworth, June "tc­
Will come to town Thursday and phens, Betty Bland, Peggy BI"nd.He reViewed the history of the he thinks that everyone should Marian Hagan, Marv Lee P,d-glowth of cotton up to the time sec them. I�ett, Faye Waters, LewpUawhen farmers became Interested 1 - Lowe, BeverlY., Brannen, u,\ Itam crops winch were mOle proftt-
B S Burnsed. Virginia Smith, Evelynable oy couts Will
I Richardson. Helen Akins, SammieHe urged the bUlldtng up of Hold Honor Oourt Layton. and Margie Floyd.the fertlhty of the SOIl of the Here Tuesday Night Boys attendtnll wlll be Roger
G Th t state He spoke or the bilitons of and Raymond Hagan, Ml'rrvOV ompson 0 tons' of topSOil being washed out One Statesboro Boy Scout wlll Mobley, Frank Wilson, Bahbv., tnto the sea. and pleaded fOI bct- become an Eagle Scout, one a Martin, Butler Lewis, Devaughn
,1 tel' soli conservation practices,
Star and one a Life Scout at the Roberts, Mandell DeLoach WII-
J
with emphasis on our forests
Court of Honor to be held at the bur Smith, Dearl DeLoach: WlII-
-
ay�es PreaIdeIltlSll"II,tbli 11lQIIl.c:1
!"'urthoUlle Thursday eve�lng, dO .•C��.Do!II'J.ll,�-.;;;; clubs and organizations and city city participating In ' I!!dIInlhtld, W-and county government heads mmlies P. Andenon, Jr., Thomas Deal,
were guests of the club to hear Kermit Carr, chairman of the
Remer LaFler, Billy Youngblood,
Mr Talmadge Arnold Smith, Tommls Brannen,Bulloch County District Boy H L Futch, and Waldo Groom.Scouts of America, announced
that Gene Hendersoll Will be ad- made by W E. McElveen, chair­
vanced to the rank of Eagle man of the Advancement Com­
Scout, Bud Johnston to Star
I
mlttee, with Mayor J Gilbert
Scout and Bo Bragg to Life Scout
I
Cone, President Zaclt Hende...on
at the Thursday evenlllg cere- of Teachers College, and others
montes. participating., •
Thirty-five merit badges Will The local camp of Woodmen
be awarded, seven scouts
advanc-r
of the' World will give to each
cd to Second Class. and fifteen troop in the county a flag and a
Will receive their Tenderfoot compass at the Court uf Honor
badges The presentation will be meeting
•
Read
The Herald's
Ads
Thomas Walen
Wins FFA Show
Houl'S of 'Worship, Prayel and
devollonal sel vice Thursday, 7 30
pm. Bible Study Sunday morn­
mg, ] 0 15, regular services of
WOI ship Sunday, 11 30 II m and
730 pm'
"Come unto mc, all ye that
labOl and HI e heavy ladtfn, and
I will glv'e you rest," said the
Lord Jesus, there is�no other rest
m tillS troubled world (01' weary
souls like the rest that Jesus
A pUJ ebred hog belonging 10
Thornus Waters, a Future Farm­
cr of America of the Nevils com­
munny, was declared the grand
champion at the First Annual
FFA Purebred lIog Show held at
the Stntesboro LIVCSlock Cnm
rmssion Company pens yestci day
Young Water s was awui ded a
cnsh unao of $30 The hog shown
by PI eston Mlllor of th('l Regis­
tC'l FF'A, WOII the I eservc C'l1'l1l1-
01011 und oung Millcr 'CCCI\'crt
$20 In cash
Other vmncrs ill c (1'1 the Sft!'
Island Bank pen) David Johnson,
Portal, $]5, Delos Finke, Brook­
let, $1250 Eugenp Dflt1111,\llr
Nevils. $]0. William Poweli. Reg­
"tm·. $750. and Wllcy Adams
Stilson, $5
In the Bulloch County Bunk
pen Cebron Vickery. Portal, $]5.
Edwal d Hinson Stll'on $J 250
Lavaughn Andet"Son, NeVils, $JO,
Eugene Freeman. Reglstel. $750.
nnd Roland Brannen, Brooklet,
$5
,
In the Statesboro LlV('!;tocl{
CommiSSIOn Company pen S
Thomas Waters. Nev,ls $15. Ru­
el Anderson. POI tal. $12 50. Ho­
mer Parl'lsh, Register, $10,
James Tucker. Brooklet. $750.
and Everett Wilson. Stilson, $5
In the S W LeWIS, Inc pen
Carl Wllhams POI t"1 $15 Ber­
mc White NeVils $1250 Robel·t
Crumley Register �10 Rnvmond
Newmans. SlIlson $750. Edward
Kntght, Brooklet, $5
Tn the Bulloch Stock Yard pen
Bobby I Fordham. Blooklet, $15.
Franklm Zetterower, NeVils, $12-
50. Charles HendriX. Portal $JO
Inman Hood. Register, $7 50. and
Colan Roberts. Stilson, $5
$15 was fOI first J)l'lZe, $1250
second $10 third. $750 fourth,
and $5 flftil
In the Sears, Roebuck Founrln­
tlon pens (Wmners are in the
order in which they are named)
Brooklet: Billy Newmans. Billy
Dan Thompson, Horace Jl:!l!li!lhJaek Fordhlltn;itn.rClItf'*ct WIJ';.
Nevils' Mondel DeLoach, Al­
dric Cox, Aubrey Starling, Ray­
bon Sanders, and Ralph Dicker­
son.
JakeWard To Be
'Grad' Spe�ker
Dr. Judson C. Ward, assistant chancellor of
University System of Georgia, will make the com;
mencement address for the 1948 Statesboro High
School graduating class here on Monday evening,
May 31. Rev. T. Earl Serson, pastor of the States­
boro Baptist Church, will deliver the commence-
ment sermon Sunday morning, May 30. v. FAGAN, P,astorSupermtendent S Ii Sherman ------------------:------�-­
of the high school made the an­
nouncement thiS week 1I1 outhn­
mg the commencemen t schedule
Tuesday even mg. Apl"li 27, l'IIl"S
Dave Deppe Will present the
grammar school In reCItal
""""' �- _.... - - �
Friday evenmg at 830 Mrs
Verdle Lee Hllhard and Mrs Ben­
nard MorriS Will present the sen­
Iors, Lane Johnston, Myra Jo
Zetterower, Jaokle Rushmg, Shu'­
ley Helmy, and Sara NeVille m
thel! CCI tlflcate I eCltal Follow­
mg the I eCltal, there Will be a
I'eceptlon at the Woman's Club
honormg these seniors Their
friends ure mVI'ed to attend the
reCital and the reception
On May 3 the high school mu­
SIC pupils WIll be presented In re­
Cital
gives
Speak-�to
Bulloch County's
Leading
Newspaper
The young candidate vetcran
of \Vorld War IT, spoke earnestly
of SOIl conselvutton in the state.
of the nced for a bettci balance
between agriculture and mdustry
to stabilize .he economy of Gcor-
gta
Portal' Waldo Stewart, Waldo
Smith, J B Womack, Ben Aklils
Register Preston Miller. Rob­
ert Cromley, Murry Mobley. An­
de,..on Parrish, and Brooke Pye
Stilson Ernest Bhtch, Benla­
min Sanders, Emory Proctor,
Bouie Miller, and Emerson Proc­
tor
Mr. Horace McDougald, president of the local
Junior Chamber of Commerce, announced this
week tbat Acting Governor M. E. Thompson will . .
be the guest speaker at the Jaycee's meeting here AmerIcan LegIon Aux,
on Thursday, May 13. To Hold "April Showel'''
-------------+ Governol" Thompson Will be.the Meeting April 30
b A second In a series of outstandingStates oro Bar ssn, state personaittles to be IIlvlted
Hold Quarterly Meeting to speak to the Jaycees
At Rushing Hotel
'
Woman's Olub WiTI
If you necll money to luuchase n farm or I'cfinlltl('(} your
rarmlng operatlolls on n. long tUIU busls nt a low Nl.te or In­
tcrcst-
II you need money to J!!IlId n. new home, rCI111.lr buUding8,
build ,'Batores, buy livestock or operate your furm-
'Ve are IlInktng-lolllls on fl. husls of 5, 10, 15 or 20 ycu,rs on
ImllrOVc(lt'arm lnnds Md elln el080 the lOll II IJrOOllltly.
Jim Coleman, or Thc Bulloch
Herald, now on leave of absence,
and assOCiated With Governor
Thom���11 also be here
Prizes in the Sears, Roebuck
Foundation pens were First and
second winners from each school
will show their hogs III the area
show In Savannah Third prize,
$5. fourth prize $3, and fifth $2
MI' C B McAlitster, presldcnt
of the Georgia Bankers AssocJn­
tion, ,md vlCeNpresldent· of the
SC'a Island Bank. made n short
talk durmg the show program
On May 6 the grammar school
musIc and speech pupils Will be
presented 111 reCital I
On May 7 the annual band PIC­
hlC will be held, on May 14 the
JUlllol'-Selllor party IS scheduled,
and May 21 the Selllors Will go
Sunday School' 10 15 a m
Mornmg Worship 11 30 a m.
The Statesboro Bar ASSOCiation
held ItS quarterly meetmg at the
Rushing Hotel Tuesday night,
With PreSident B II Ramsey PI e­
sldlllg The followlOg' mUSical
program, which was III charge of
MISS Shnley LanlC1, was I endcl­
cd Duct, John F Bf annen, Jr
and Bobby Stephens, saxaphone
solo, Dan Bhtch, Jr, duet, Shll-
pIcnicking
On Sunday. May 24. "t 4 30 m
the afternoon, the band Will pre­
sent Its annual conCCI t.
May 28 IS Class Night, and the
last day of sohool ley Helmy and LUCIlle Pursel,
On Sunday, May 30, the com- duet, Mli<e McDougald and Don
mencement Sel1110n WIll be dellv- Johnson, moria orgeln solo, Jol1l1
The Statesboro Woman's Club ered at the First Baptist Church F Brannen, JI', plano solo, Shll.
Will present the Life of Stephen and on Monday evenmg, May 31, Lallier MISS Lalllel was accom- I II bthe senIOrs \VIII lecelve theil' dl- MIS Mattie Tayor WI e In-Foster III a musical program at plomas palllst
for the mUSical plOgralll stalled as Worthy Matron of thethe Statesboro High School au- i\ M Deal and W G NeVille Blue Ray Chaplet No 121, Order��tO�'I�� o����:y A���!�lo��nlls 26� gave mtel'estlncr t.,lks on the o[ the Eastern Stal, for the com-
cents for adults and 30 cents for
THE METHODIST CHun()"
lives of decensPl' l1bels of the mg year In a public mstallation
students, tax Included Proceeds Rev. Olms. A Jucli:solt JI., Jlnstm I local bal celemony to be held at MasOniC
will go for maIntenance of the 11 30 a m "Faith Is AsslJI-
The followmg office I s were Hall 'Tuesday evening, April 71,club home as a recreation center ance" at 9 o'clock The Installation
The club asks everyone to come
1
8 00 p\ m ,jChrist Liveth In elected [01 a telJ'l1 of two yeal S CCI emomes Will follow the regu ..
out and enjoy the program and, Me" PreSident, John F Brannen, scc- lal meeting, at 800 o'clock,
at the same time, aid In a wor- Sunday School at 1015 am, retary-treasw·el·. H Glady Slm-
thy project. Youth Fellowship at 7 p m mons Other o[flcers to be lIlstallcd
are John F Brannen, Worthy
P ..ltI'On, Mrs Reba Royal Asso­
mate Matron, U L Harley, As­
SOCiate Patlon, Mrs Luzoe Ush­
�r, Seci etary, Mrs Zelia Lane,
Treasul er, MI s Sara Pruitt,
Conductress, Mrs Pearl Deal,
ASSOCiate Conductress, Mrs La­
trell Adchson. Chaplam, Mrs
Mamie Lou Kennedy. Marshal;
Mrs Janie (Etheridge, Organist;
Mrs LUCile Hagan, Ada, �rs
Helen Hodges. R"th. Mrs Blon­
Ole Hat Icy. Ester. Mrs Edna
HutchInson, Martha, Mrs Clara
Collie. Electa, MISS Mildred Dom­
inY, Warder, and Mrs Gladys
Tankersley, Sentinel
Welcome
Eastern Star
Installs OfficersPresent Foster's Life
Junior Baseball,League Is
Organized For City Youth
The Installa tlOn ceremony Will
be conducted by Mrs Era Zipper­
er, AssocJ8te Gl'and Matron Mrs
LOUIse Carter, and M�s BeSSie
Cashman, past Grand Matlons of
the S ta te of Georgta, Order of
the Eastern Star
Mr, Max Lockwood, director of recreation for I
for a gll'!'s softbali league. lie
S b d h· h
.. IS WOI king With MISS Gwen Westtates oro, announce t IS week t e orgamzatlOn m orgalllzmg the GII'i Scoutsof the Junior Boys' City Baseball League. I He stated that plans are bemg
Last week, Mr Lockwood met ship to the boys of that parttcu!. made to use the \"'oman's Club
with 75 boys of grammar school lar section bUilding permanently as a COIll-
The Accordmg to the schedule set. mUlllty center
up, these teams WIU play each The PTA has contributed a
Satul'day mornmg untIl school IS I "Juke box" to the reCleatlon plO­
out At the end of the season, gl'am and the Beta Sigma Phi
each team Will take their aver- sorollty IS I alsmg funds to out­
ages and the Wllll1l1lg team will fit a commumty center
be given a trophy and each mem- The American Legion here IS
ber .wllI reclve a tmy baseball workmg out plans to enter H
The trophy IS now on display at baseball team 111 the natIOnal
Walson's Sporting Goods American Legion's progl'am, and ThIs IS the first public IIlstalla-
Mr LockWOOd states that plans pldns moe underway for a high I
tlon to be held III thiS chapter
10 the recleatlon program calls school boys', baseball league Everyone IS inVited
age to orgamze thc league
teams in the league are The Sa­
vannah Avenue "Red Caps," the
West Mam "Pilots," the South
Main "Tigers," the East Mam
Bull Dogs," and the North Mam
"Cardinals"
The recreational director pomt­
ed out tha t III orgalllzlIlg the
teams that sectIOnal names does
not restrict the team's member·
The Ameflcan Legion Auxlilnry
will hold an "Aprtl Shower"
meetlOg at the Norfls Hotel on
Friday, Apnl 30. at 1230 p m
Members of the orgamzutlon Will
brmg gifts to the meetmg for pa­
tients In veterans' hospitals
Gifts SUitable for men confined
to hospitals are requested
Brief ... But NewsThiS meellng Will take theplace of the regular meeting
which would have been held on
Tuesday. Apnl 27
Reservations for the "Aprtl
VISITING 1'EAOHEIIS MEET IIERE APRIL 27
Shower" meeting may be made, The VISiting Teachers ASSOCiation of the :irst District will
With Mrs FranCIS Trapnell be- meet m Slatesbolo Tuesday, Aprtl 27, at 10.30 0 clock MISS Maude
fore April 29 Present members White, preSident or thiS aSSOCiatIOn, announces that visitmg teach4
are urged to attend and. new CIS flom nineteen counties Will be prf!:sent
members are mvited • Mr Claude Purcell, of the State Department of EducatIOn, and
MISS Vlrgulla Quattlebnum, State Chau"man, are also expected to
a �tend thiS meetmg The busmess meeting will be held in the court­
house, and at 1230 a luncheon meeting WIll be held at the NOr! IS,
hotel, at which tIme a guest speaker Will address the group
FIRST BAPTIST OHUROH
...
T. Earl S'�rson, Pustor
The First Baptist Church con­
tinues its Church Membership
Loyalty campulg;' Every member
ol the church IS urged to b,e 'pres­
ent at the Sunday morlllng wor­
Ship at 11 30 a m Rev Serson's
theme Will be "The Attraction of
the Church" A t the Sunday
School hour which precedes the
mormng worship there will be
classes for ail ages The adult
department Will festUl'e Lmton
Sammons III a coronet solo Les­
son next Sunday will be on the
theme, (j A Prophet's Plea For
Righteousness"
At 7 00 the BTU wlil meet
The Adult Union Will have as ItS
guests members of our Sunday
School Teachers' and Officers'
CounCil
At the evenmg evangt!ilstlc
hour the Ordmanae of Bellevers
Baptism Will be observed Song
service wlil be led by Mr H M
Fullbright The cvenlllg �!erVlce
will fea ture a coronet duet by
Mr George M Shearouse !lnd
MISS Lucille Purser The First
Baptist RadiO Male Quartet wlil
smg The Pistor'S Sunday evelllng
theme Wlil be "OUI E m p t Y
House" ThiS chul ch InVites all
to come to thiS poPlllar Sunday
evenlOg servICe
MilS. InJBEltT �llKELL IS OONTEST WINNER
Mr Allen Lamcr, of the L-P Gas Company, thiS week announc·
ed that Mrs Hubert Mikell, of Route 1, was the winner In the ft,'St
week s contest III hiS ten week's Msytng WasQlng Machine Contest
Mrs Mikell won a table model BendiX radiO
Mrs Mlkeil's leTter was selected by a group of out-of-town
Judges who al e not aSSOCiated With the conductors of the contest
In wlIlnmg the fll'St week's contest. Mrs Mikell b/ecomes eltgible
to compete m the (muls, m which B May tag Washing Machine will
be the gl and prize
See the advertlscment m other pages of The Herald for details
of the contest
�IIDDLEGROUND I'RJMITIVE 8APTISTS TO HOLD MEETING
The annual meetmg of the Mlddleground Primitive Baptist
Church (near the Warnock School) Will begm next Thursday. April
29. and Will contmue through Sunday. Elder Revels will be guest
pi cacheI'
Dmnel' will be served on the grounds on Sunday
the church are lOVlted to attend
Friends of
LIONS 0I"U8 8LOOQ BANK PROJEOT IS PROGRESSING
Jimmy Heddmg, of the Sta tlesboro Lions Club, announced this
wecl( that the Lions Club's drive to secure founds With which to
contribute a refngel ator fOI' the Bulloch County Blood Bank IS
progl essmg He states that anyone wlshmg to make a contribution
may call 111m OJ mall a check to him 01 to the Lions Club
T08AOOO ['LANT OI'FIOIALS THANK BULLOOH OOUNTV
The o[flcmls of 'the Tropical Tobacco and Tomato Plant Com­
pany of 7140 N W, 7th Avenue, Miami, Fla, thiS week expressed
thell appreCiation fol' the orders for .. several millIons of tobacco
piants from the people of thiS sectIOn They stated that rhey are
piannmg to establtsh better dlstnbutton facilities here next year
E L AndeJson IS their lepresentatlve In Statesboro
LEODEL COLEMAN... Edllor'
�
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'I'IIURSDAY, APRIL 22, 1948
tI
,slIid thu t 10,000 square fcci of
concreted floor space Is In usc.
Thc plun will taka cora of a kill
or 500 hogs and 40 cattle per
duy,
BUT IT DIDN'T HAPPEN
HERE!
Editor's Note:' This ('olumn
Is deslgncd to crenro dlssat­
iSfuClioll with the present
stutus of·Stntcflhol'o. It will
consist of stories of whnt
o!hcl' ccmmunlt les like 0111'8
nrc doing, with the hope that
SloI('sbol'o might roallze we
must be coni lnually alert to
maintain the classification of
"A Progressive City."
-.
t l\1n-:-:-.l.'D.II-ODGIDS:-S'-:--­
oren APRIL 8TH
MI's. J3. D. Hodges, 87, wife of
the lute Benjamin D. Hodges, of
the Nevils cornrnunlty, died April
8.
Surviving Mrs. Hodges arc her
children: Wilton, Russell R,
Raymond, Morgan, and MI'S, L .
V1DALJA. 011(' of Ill{' most 1\." Mortin, Mrs, Howard At:well,
lmport ant indust.rlul plnnts of unci Miss Robena Hodges: severnl
this section opened full lime up- grandchildren and gl'eBt-gruntl_
erattons at Vida lin recently when children.
the Allen Packing Company turn- Active pallbearers were Leslie
ed on I heir' full lime schedule 01 Haygood, Allen Trapnell, .Cchen
their newly "built and equipped! Laniel', R. C. Lanier. Gordon
plant in the northeast part of lhe
I Lewis, and
R. P. Miller. Honor­
city, 1I1'Y pullbcurers were C. J. Mar­
The business is owned and op-I I i.ll, R. F'. Youngb.lood, J. F. Ln­erated by Ilar'berl F. Allen, .Jr., nler, H. W. Nesmrth, J. Dan La­nnd L. Y-£. Moss is plant slIpcrin- nier. ,J. C. Brown, and, G. A.
:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;,;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;; tendcnt:. Mr_ Allen said that he Lewis.
has invested $75,000 in building Smith-Tillmon Mortuary wus
and machinery and Mr_ MaliS was in charge of arrangements.
"Entered ns second-c.uss matter Junuury 31, 19!J6, Itt the post. office nt Stntcsboro, Georgfu, under
ACl of March 3rd, 1879"
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·the Editor's Uneasy Chair
'
A HOLE IN 'J'HI<� GBOtJND
The Alm�nac Says the Weather this Week On
TODAY, Thursday, AI"II 22, will be cooL
FRIDAY, AI"II 28, will bl. fair and warm_
SATUIU)J\Y. April 24. ",til be fair nnd warm.
SUNDAY, AI"" 25, will be wanner.
lIIONDA\', AI"" 211, will be blustery,
TIJESI)/\\', AI"" '27, will be bluatery,
WEIlNt;SIIJ\Y, AI,I'lI 28, will be warm.
But Don't Blame Us If the Almanac is Wrong
Beware The Teen-Age Driver
'"BEWARE THE TEEN-AGE DIVER," Hays Prof.
Amos E. Neyhlll'd, hend of the Pennsylvania
College's Institut.e of Public Sufely. In Denver on
o traffic survey, Pl'Of. Neyharl Thursday said:
"Our studies show us thot n 16-yeul'·old hus u fu­
tuJity record nine timos worse tho" the middle­
aged drivel'."
And therein lies n warning!
And evcl'Y day the warning is Ignorcd by the
parents of our teen-agel's In Stutesboro, with the
cUy police deportment nllC1lving the warning to go
unheeded.
or course, t.here is n Inw against the teen-agel'
under sixteen years of age driving, but t'hut if; a
more technicality which goes rejected by the pur­
enls, the teen-Ilge dr'iver and the city pollee!
A public safety expert. lells us I he rocords show
,
thut your son or daught.er·, sun in his 01' hel' teens,
is nine times as dnngerous us lh. middle-aged driv­
er!
Does that moan anything to you?
You tell yourself.. "My child Is different. He
Is u good driver. He's pretty smart for his agc.
He's been driving a year now and he's had no acci­
dent. That's bettor than most grownups can say."
Well, let's have a look at the record:
During 1946, according to an Dna lysis mode by
Travelers Insuronce Companies, DRIVERS, by ex­
ceeding speed limits, helped to kill 9,460 people;
DRIVERS, by gelling over on the Wl"Ong side of
the road, helped to kill 3,140 people; DRIVERS,
by "reckless" driving: helped to kill 3,500 people;
DRIVERS, by vlolotlng lhe right-of-wIlY, helped
to kill 2,920.
In 1947, by the lolal of their wrong, mistaken,'
l.'here I" no IImu like 81.r1n",
\Vhcn IIro'" ulh'u In c\'crythlng,
Before neW nestling. lling,
Bolore clert NWlIlloWH �11(!I'd their
Journey huck
Along the trltckh�N" track.
(Jhrl"t'lnn. ItU!oIsotti.
COTTON QUIZ
"ow DOEStfll7't?;VrA!�:; He��AKoUTOfA'JIr'
AUTOMOilll.E �'
, .
•
1\) /�,\".
negligent, illcgul. tlnd insune Hctions, DRIVERS
helped kill :32,000 people nnd 10 injure 1,100,000
mol'c.
ANb TE"N-AGERS' PART IN TI·IIS MESS IS
"NJNE TIMES WORSE THAN THE MIDDLE­
AGED DRIVERS."
Driving any uutomobile, be it old or new, should
be a coldly calculating opel'ution.
Even in the hands of an experienced driver who
is conscious of the I'esponsibility of driving there
are dangers-day dl'euming .. problem solving
anger. _ fnt.igue.
When you forget fol' U second 1 hat you are driv­
.lng, not only one of the great boons to mankind,
but also one of the great.est instruments of de­
slruction-in thut second you urc playing tag wit.h
deuth.
And you ImolV. unci we know. thut the second For 25-fllilc-un-h"":II' driving,
youI' boy 01' girl ch'ivcr shifts lhe fumily's new Rev. Miller recom'- Ids ''1'm But AHS-
Buick, 01' Chevrolet, 01'. Fonl, into high gaar there �o���,nger Here. rleaven is My ANTI-SQUEAK 11141)$is the irresistible lII'ge to show orf . the very PLACED aSTWEEN METAL
lines of the long, shining hood, lhe very feel of For 45-mile-an-hour driving, JOiNTS OF AUTOMOBILES
lhe power under the accelerulor, lhe very exhub- he suggests, "Nearer' My God to
....
AII!& MADE OF Western Auto Associate Store
eronce of youlh is u challenge. . Thee,"
. corroAl./ HOd C J M MAnd a child "showing off" in a lOO-horsepower At 55-mlles-an-hour your' theme orne wne .. c anusaUlomobile can only be "iewed as madness. I song should become "['m Near- ,,::===========�.:S�6_\�V�E:S�T���IA�I�N�S�T�R�'E�E�T� ...:P�H�O�NE-lill.MWe've been lucky. ing the POI't and Will Soon BeThere's been no scrious accidents involving nny ut. Home."
IIYMNS FOI� IlIUVEItS
Muybe you'ye read this-if so,
then it'll do YOll good to read it
again. ir for no other reuso� lhan
to become awure of the warning
it contains. If not, thcn do so and
let it be H warning to you, too.
The More Th,n 1000
Automatic Cur"e-Crippcu
Co Into Action The
'n�hnt You Cur",.
Bukc or Swene_
Becausc traffic hus become so
dangerous, the Rev_ L. C_ Miller,
pastor of the Menonile Church in
Manitou Springs, urgcs motorists
to leurn a group of hymns to sing
while. driving.
GUA!lANTE�O 2 fULL YEARS!
EASY TERMS I 2S
211RES for Only_ 'AWeek
Rlmlmb.r. o(Cld,nh on
(U'�11 �;II 6 I;m" mo..
plople Ihon blo .. ·ouhl
Why 10\" (hOllcal .. h,n
'hi lIf'" .ura-Iooled Dooa
Cur�1 Solely Ilr. mOt lo.e
your Iii,. Come tn. leI UI
sho .. you IhllOmollngne-..
",.m,um Solelr,h,'
-Liberal Allowance for Yonr Old Tires-.-
To us, these purebred hog shows and rat cattle
shows arc PUJ·t of the finest things that happen in
t.he coun ty _ J
We scream in, print about "It Didn't Here," uri'd
write editorials about industry passing us up fOF
of our leen-age drivcrs.
But in 1947, 32,000 people wer'e killed
accidents. In 1947, 1,100,000 were injur·ed.
.
If you urc a dl·ivcl'. this applies-or can WiOl
sudden swlftncss npply-to you!
If your child is a drivel'-rcmember his record
is NINE TIMES WORSE THAN YOURS!
At 65-miles-an-hour - "When
in auto the Roll Is Called Up Yonder,
I'll Be There."
STUDY REFRESHED
HAVE A COCA·COLA
And at 75-miles-un-iloul', the
Rev. Miller thinks "Lol'd, I'm
IComing Home" is appropria teo(The Rev. Miller doesn't make
any recommenda tions for the
fastel' .., lhan 75-miles-an-hour
driver.)
...
Something Better Than Industry
'But here is something finer than any Industry
that we could interest in locating here.
J-Ien� is character building.
Here is the fruition of lI;e love of the soli and
products that produces fine c"itlzenshlp, fine lead­
ers, fine homemakers.
Here is the personification of the heart of this
community.
And us long as the leaders of Statcsboro and
Bulloch county realize this and continue to pro­
mote and fostel' this loye in the young Future
Farmers �nd young 4-H'ers, Industry can continue
passing us up and we'll stili move SWiftly along In
OUr march of progress.
YES'I'{!:RDAY more limn 50 youlhs of Bulloch
county-the Future Furmers of Americq-pal'ad­
eel their pur('bred Poland Chinu und Duroc Jcrsey
hogs before the judges in the county'. First An­
nual FFA Purebred Hog ShO\".
Next Thursday, more of the counly's youth­
I:nembers of lhe counly 4-1-1 clubs--I\\lill parade
their fat catUe before the judges in the Bulloch
County Annual Fat St.ock Show.
WI' hea.rd Mr. Hennan Tal­
madge speak at the Junior
Chambe'l' of Commel'ce mceting
last Thursday. We reacted to him
and his speech exactly like the
elderly lady to a young men she
once obsel'ved: "It's a shame that
such u nice looking young man
should get mixed UJl in such bad
company."
othcr communities.
Mr. Talbadge made an excel­
lent imprcssion on his young au­
dience, made up of the young
businessmen of Statesboro and
their guests. He made a forth­
right tolk on the things that
mean so much to Georgia-soil
conservation, industrial and agri­
cultural economy of the state, in-
telligenl development of the vast
and rich l'Csources of the slate_
It was just t.he sort of speech
that you would expect from a lov­
er of Georgia who is interested
only in its devclopment and the
pl'omotion of the things for the
state's growth and welfare.
Sitting there and listening to
'him, we could not help wondering
Iwhat it is that makes up n man
tWho allows himself to become in�
valved in t.he political skulldug­
gery, In political shenanigans, so� long associated with the Tal­
madge name.
We lhough of the vast good a
young mun like Herman Tal�
m�dge. could do for our state 11>'dOing Just what he is now doing- •and he is doing a great good (he
has appeared before Scores or
civic clubs flnn tarm organiza­
t ions making thc same talk.) .
We though of what he mi�htdo on his own-fret?d of lhe ties
and. obligations to his POlitical
adVisors und millstones.
Oh well-we were just dream­
ing.
CASTING THE B L U E S 'A 'VI A V
· PRINTING ·
IOTTl£D UNDER AUTHORITY OF THE COCA-COLA COMPANY IYSTATESBORO COCA-()OL/I:. BOTTLING COMPANY
BANNER STATES
PRINTING CO.
/lskJor il either way, , , bOil,
trade-marks mean the same thing.
St. Statesboro
Leodcl Coleman
C 19"8, The Coco·CoIa ComlMllW
announce the blrlh of a duugh'l Mra. Mamie Lou Kenndy II The Bulloch Herald, Thursday, April 22,-1948tel' April 15 at the Bulloch Coun-I spending severul days In Savan- __;;=;;";;;';;;';';';"";;;;';"';';;=';;;'=";;'';';;;;;';''�•..I..;;.o,J'''_;:';;;;;&..,;;;';'';;';;_
Iy Hospital. She will he coiled nah, Dr. ond Mr •. Woldo Floyd and "r. and Mn_ Lem : Bran I'n
Donna Sue, Mr's. Mllrtin 11'111 be Mr .and Mrs, Arthur Howard und Mr, nnd Mr., Joe TillmAn iett Tuelllay tor JaeklOnvl"eremembered as Miss Veodlu Ne- visited their daughter, Mrs. W. visited Orant Tillman al Umver- where they wID lpend a w. ksmith. daughter of MI's. J. S. Ne- W. Humm, In Savannah Sunday. sitMY rIsi.oSPaoltardl'oAntheFnrSa'nSkUllndn,ayM, ra, with their dauahter, Mn, L J,smith and the late Mr. Nesmith, Mrs, ��. W. Powell left Satu.... H be tot Nevils.
I duy for Macon, where she will Som Strauss, M.... Grady Bland,
er r ,
I
visit her son, Albert Powell, and M.... Loyd Brannen, and Mro,
fAmily, HUllh Arundel spent Friday In
•• d AutlUlta, .Mrs. Bob nlghsll1lth on chll- Mrs. Raleigh Brannen hOI re-dren, Lind. ond Steve, of Dur- turned from Atlanta, where sheham, N. C., are visiting her par- was a patient at the Piedmontents, Mr. and Mn. D. R, Dekle, HOIpltal.Mra. Tom Brown, of Wadley, Ia Mr_ and Mrs, Garnett Odom �Jacdo. GINtnt.......vJslt Ing her slstera, MI'II, Darwin and daullhter, Gloria, of Sum- Let us fill your doctor'. pl'ftCrlp.Franklin ftl)d Mra. J. E, Me- mertown, were dinner llueatB on tton for lur",eal apputn_Croan. Sunday of Mr. and Mrs.
walterl
.
'
MI'lI. Roberl Morris spent Mon- Odom.
dllY In Macon where she attend- Mrs. Charlie Rane\" and Mr.,
crl a luncheon given by MIaB Sue Reggie Dlckenon spent TuesdayLott for MI.. Adelaide Wallace, and WedneadaY In Savannah. Iwhose marriage to Graham Pon- Mrs. George SeRrs, of' Moultrie,
dOl- takes place In Mndlson Sat- I••pendlng this week with her
Iurday. Mrs. Morris will go to parents, Mr, and Mn. D. B. Tur­Madison Friday to be present at ner, ,
pro-nuptlol portles and to attend
I--:=:::::;;;;;j;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;';;;;;;;;;';;;;;;;;;;;_;'; ';;�";the wedding. -Mrs. H. P. ,Jones, J,' .. left Wed-
•no,day to visit her parents, Mr. Iand Mrs. Ziegler, 0' Nashville, ITenn. ·P.It�",,,,, ,_ ArII••-Mrs. Jane VAn Ilusan, of Ann
Harber, Mlch.. t. Visiting her
mother, Mrs. Erb, who Is a pa­
tient In the Bulloch County Hos­
pilal.
Sgt. Eddie Rushing, ot G.M.C ..
Milledgeville, Is expected to spend
the week end here' with his par­
ents, Mr. and Mra. T. E. Rush·
Ing.
Mr. and Mrs. T. H, Little and
dnughters, Beth and Frances,
spenl the week end with relatives
tn Waycross.
Mr .and Mrs. J. C. Collins and
"hildren, of Collins, visited Mrs.
8. H. Kennedy Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. O. L. Brannen
and Mrs, Pearl Davis spent Fri­
day at Savannah Beach.
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Neal and
daughter, Ellen, spent Sunday In
Wadley with Mrs. Neal's mother,
't,·s. Willa D. EvaM,
Mr. and Mrs. G. C. Coleman,
Jr., spent. the week end In Ath­
ens_
_
Mr. ond Mrs. Thomas Young,
of Savannah, spent Saturday
with Mr. and Mrs. Howard Neal.
Mrs. Ola Hines, of Hinesville,
was the guest last 'week of Mr.
.nd Mrs. J, C, Hlnea,
Judge and Mrs. Cohen Ander-
Son and daughter, Dale, were vis­
Itora In Savannah Sunday.
Statesboro
Social Activities
"
r. ".
Non-Skid
sp'ot Pad Trusses
MRS. ERNEST BRANNEN TELEPHONE: 212 MISOIllLLANEOUS 'I'I!JI\
ImNORS MRS. ORAIG GAY
Mrs. Craig Gay, formerly Miss
ley, attended funeral servtcee box cookies, and punch. Romona Wynn, was honored Ilt II
Mrs. George H. Kinnebrew and Tuesday artemoon at the Goshen i For high score Mrs. 13111 Peck miscellaneous left at the horne ofMethodist Church with In tennent received a plastlc hose dryer; for Mra. J. R. Gay Salln'day nftor­her mother, Ml's. E. NonnatT;"'of In the Goshen Cemetery, Mr,: half-high, Miss Helen Rowse was noon, Apl'i1 17, with MI". RolandBirmingham. were guests last Ackerman was 93 years of age. awarded a plastic earring rack. Roberts, Mrs. Jack Wynn. and
week of Major and Mrs. R. W. Though hi. condition was consld- A sewing kit went tq Mrs, Hal Miss Jessie Wynn as hOslesses.
Mundy. Mrs. Mundy entertained ered serious from the start; he Macon, Jr.: Ior low, and the cut Mrs. Gay'. home was beautifully
her guests at a luncheon Tues- made a remarkable tight Ior his prize, a
-
satin pin cushion, w,nt decorated with spring flower"
day. Mrs. Kingery entertained at life.
'
to Mra. Joe Robert Tillman. and burning tapers:
an Informal bridge party Tuesday Others playing were Mrs. W. Recalvlng with the bride lindevening. On Wednesday mornlnll �IATRONS OLUB P. Brown, Ml's. J. E. Forbes, Jr .. hostesses were MI'S. CturcnceMrs_ Mundy was hostess nt nil
MI's. D_ B_ Tumer was honor Mrs. W. R. Lovett, Mrs. Bernard Wynn, Mrs. Emory Guy of Mil­Inlormal party cornpllmenttna Ihe
",l1est Sal"rday as Mrs. Arthur
Morris Mrs. '�Im Watson, Mrs, len, Mrs. Mar-k Wilson, who di­viol tors.
Turner entertained the Matrou Albert Braswell,· Mrs. E. W. reeted gu�sts to tha dining I'oom
Club at a t.urkey luncheon at hel' Barnas,
Mrs. Bud Tillman, Mrs, where they were grealed by Mr's.
Curtis Lane, Miss· Frieda Gen- H. P. Womack nnd sel'ved byhome on College Boulevurc1. nant, Miss Julie Turner, and Miss Misses Vern Rnd Vlolu StCWUI't.Mrs. Percy Bland anticipated R(\'Ies and gladioli were used MRxa".n Fay. Miss Annette Gay dll'ecled theMay Day as she entertained t"'e in the dacorations and the places
guests 1.0 the bl'ide's book where
��:I\J���s:;�dg:ft����o�t ��� :'%�g:ar���I�w�t�b,�e':ni":t:n�,���� TilE DEOKEItS ��';'. J. R. Gray, Jr. greeted
bridge tables were centered with given us cut prizes and were won Miss Betty Rowse, with Miss I After registering, the guestsbe-ribbonned May poles and to by Mrs. B. H. Ramsey and Mrs. Dol F I and e I' s os co-hostesses, were shown to the gifl room bythe ribbons were attached nut D. B. Turner. entertolned The Deckers Wednes- Miss Ann Hendrix. Mr". A. D.baskets in pastel colors. Guests The hostess was assisted by day afternoon at her home on
I Milford and Mrs. Jim .Jordan pre-were served B sweet cour.sc_ Mrs_ R'emcr Brady. Mrs. Rufus Grady Street. The hom� was at· sided in the gift room whcre theMrs. Zalite Whitehurst. with Simmons, and Mr� G()JYlon Mays. tracUvely decorated. With roses gifts )vcre di played.club high, and Miss Hallle Paw- Other guests Includetl Mrs. ond a mixture of spring flowers.
As the guests we I'e leaVing,ell, wlnnlng top scora for vlsl- Lowell Mallard, Mrs. J. L. Math- Congaoled fruit salad, fancy they were served pllnch 'bytors, received bone china after- cws, Mrs. Homer Simmons, Sr., sandwiches, pickles, olives, and Misses Barbara Cowart, Patsydinner coffee clips. Mrs. Bob Mrs. J. A. Brannen, M .... S. W. crackers were" served the players. Edenfield and Belly Womack.Pound won a pollery jug of han- Lewis, Mrs. W. H. Sharpe, and Mrs. Tom Smith, with top . __ . _
ey for cut. . Mrs_ M. S_ Plttman_ score. received a comb and brush
On Thursday afternoon Mrs. I set in a plastic case_ A swimming STATESBOROBland was hostess to the gram- I STATESBORO B, AND 1', cap and sun lan' lotion wenl tomar school teachers, using lhe I OI�unWOllIl!lN GUESTS Miss Virginia Akins for low. Mrs.
same lovely decorations she had OF MILLEN OLUB Billy Tillman won hond lotion
used the day befora. A dessert
On Wednesday evening I he
for cut.
course was served. Interesting Statesboro Business and Profes-! Other players were Mrs. J. G_games were -played and M�.
siOllRI Women's Club were guests Altman. Mrs. E. W. Barnes. Mrs.Natttle Allen won dusting pow- of the Business and Professional Hal Macon, Jl'.. Mrs. EmersondcI'; Miss Bprtha Ha�on. costume
\VC"men's Club of Millen_ They Brannen, Mrs_ Doc!< Brannen.je, elry, and �Irs. Lewi. Ellis, for
wel'e delightfully ent.ertalned at Miss Gwen West and Miss Inezconsolation prize, recevled R
Mognolia Springs. Mrs. Mamie Stephens.giant sticl, of pc"pernllnl candy. 1<. Taylor; of. Atlanta, state I _
presldenl of the clubs, was guest I
NEW ARRIVALS
�ST:::E��OII.I�CS::SS speaker. Mr. and Mrs. Harold 'Howard
.
Among those who �ttended' announce the birth ot a son, Don-
A profusion of roses were used from States�oro were Miss J\n_ne laid Wayne, April 9, at the Bul­
in decorating her lovely liome as WIIII�ord, MISS Gr?ce Gmy, MISS loch CQunly Hospital. Mrs. How.Mrs. Howell Sl!we\l wns hostess Hattie Powell, MISS Sarp. Hall, was before here mart'iage Miss
on Thursday aflernoon to her Miss ZuJa Gammage, Miss 1mo- Ruth WeUs, of Brook.!et.- • •bridge club, the Three O'Clocks. gene Flanders, Miss Dot Flan- Mr. and Mrs. Hubert R. SmithGuests were s�rved pressed ders, Miss Gwen West, Miss Inez
k d h Stephens, Miss Irma SIICal'S, Mi:.s nnnounce the birth of a son, Hu-chic W an .trowberry s ort- � bert Randolph. "�ril 19 at thecal!e. Mrs. J. P. Fay won lop j�nn)' Atlen, and Miss Ruby Lee Bulloch !>:oun' .pital. MI".score, Mrs. Will Woodcock low, es_
. _. I Smith was fo, _/ M.iss Jac_kieand Mrs. Virginia Evans cut. On Friday evemng the Millen Jackson and (ore her mOI'-All received lovely costume jew- club will be gues(s of the local I riDge was secretary of the Bul-elry. . B. and P. W. club here and will loch County Hospital. 'Those playing were MI.s Doro- Install the new officers. Miss i'MI'. and Mrs. Harold Sapp an­thy Brannen, Miss Elizabeth Sor- Grace Gray is the retiring pres- nounca the birth of a daughter
rler, Mra. Leodel Coleman. Mrs. Ident. Officers to be Installed are Sandra Irene at the Bullocl;
Everett WIlliams, Mrs, Henry M�ss Anne Williford, presldenl; County H08Plt�1 on April 15. M,·•.
Blitch, Mrs. Will Woodcock, Mrs. I Mrss Isabel -Sorrier, vlce-presl- Sapp will be remembered os Miss
Sam Franklin, Mrs. J. P. Foy,: <;lent; Miss Imogene. Flanders, Wynelle Nesmith.
Mrs. Walter Aldred, Mrs. Bird' treasurer; M.ss Dot Flond",'s, Mr, and Mrs. Alvin L. McLen­
Daniel, Mrs. Virginia Evans, and, rcc1rrding secretary; Miss Zulu don announCe the birth of a son,
MIS. Bob Mouw. I Gammage, corr�pondlng -- Phillip 1.ee, April 15 at the Bul­
� t.ary; Miss Hattie Powell, parha- loch Count.y Hospital.- Mrs. Mc-
.
mcntanan, Lendon was before her marriage
I Miss Anne Trice, of Wrights-
�IISS FOl' IS IIOSTESS ville. _
Among Statesboro people at TO FORTNIOHTERS Mr. and Mrs. Lawrenca Parker
Jekyll Island Sunday were Miss I announce the birth of a son Keh-
Sara Hall, Miss Hattie Powell, Miss Maxann Foy was hostess neth Michael at the Bulloch
Miss Zula Gammage and Mrs. Friday evening to the Fortnight- County Hospital. Mrs. LawrencePearl Davis. In another party ers Club at her home on Savan� was formerly Miss Garnett HIll,
'were Mr .and' Mrs. Dewey Can- nah Avenue.. Lovely roses adorn- at Cochran
non, Mr. and Mra. Jimps Jones ed the room._ The players were Mr. and' Mrs. Domlld' Martin I 41----------
and daughter Barbara. The Leh- served straWberry - shortcake,
man Franklins and Mrs. Sam nuts, and coffee.
Strau�s and daughter, Jane, were Men's lUgh, a cake. was won
together. Jim Coleman .was down by Bill Keith; ladles' high, an
from Atlanta. after-dinner coffee cup and sau ......
cer, was
-
won by Mrs. Albert
Braswell. Mrs_ James Thuyer won
a pocketbook comb and brush set
for ladies' cut; and men's cut,
theater tickets, went to George
Hltt:
Players Included Mr. and Mrs.
George !lIlt, �r. and Mrs. James
Thoyer, MI'. and Mrs. Albert
Braswell, H. P . ..Jones, Dr. J. L.
Jackson, Mr. and Mrs. Gene L._
Hodges, Mr . .lind Mrs. Bill Keith, I
Il/Ir. and Mrs. Jake Sml!!l, Mr.
Iand Mrs. Gerald Groover. Mr.and Mrs. Lester Brannen, Jr., W
C. Hodges, and Miss Liz Smith.
Prizes will be given each week for a period of Ton Weeks
to the best letter using the following: "I'VE WAITED
FOR A MAYTAG WASHER BECAUSE ...", using 25
words, or less. It is very simple, because you do not have
to use any forms-you may write on any piece of writ­
ing paper and mail same to L. P. GAS CO., INC.; P. O.
Box 155, Statesboro, Ga.
If your I�tter is read on the air you will receive a Bendix
Table Model Radio. Each winner's lettel' will be kept to
comllOte for the Grand Prize which will he given away
at the close of the ten weeks.
VISITORS ENTERTA :NED
DOUBLE DEOK OLUB
WOODMEN of the WORLD
Life Insurance ,Society
OMAHA. NEBIlA8L\
FRANKLIN
�ORUGS
"DOUBLE OR
SOMETH I NG_"
II'. "double or IOID.lhIDct' III th. Woodm_ BoeIety'.
Camp ActlYlIy campaIcJD .Dd!n9 April 30. Each camp
that 1KUIe. only lour D.W lD.mhen wW rec:el•• 'a.
LWDlDoIl8 Hl9hway 81� Bul mo... popular Ia the
DOUBLE AW�Two 'Hl9hway SIqn_for HCur-
1119 lour D.W lD.mhen emd cOlDpl.1IDq a frat.mal or
clYlc MrYIc:. proJect.
Personals
Woodm.D rec:el.,. IDO... them ••, IOwuI. lec,al
.....". W. lDIuremc. prolec:tlOD lor the future_
rlly of th_l... emd th.1r fCllDllle.. They aUo enIoT
th. beD.llta 01 Woodcraft'. frat.mal. clYlc: and
palrioUc actlYlUe..
I
Call Ih. local W'oodmeD repre..alalln. l.el
hlJD 9"'. you 1lJ. facl•. ahoul WoodlD.a
In_nce proleclloa and fralemal _.",..
Mrs. Bob Coursey, 01 Memphis,
Tenn., is visiting her mother, Mrs.
W. L. Hall.
Mrs. W. H. Sharpe and Mrs.
H. D. Anderson spent Monday and
Tuesdoy In AUanta.
Mt"S. Dick Bowman returned on
Saturday to her home in Forl
Valley afler spending a week
with her parents, Mr_ and Mrs.
Loron Durden.
RAY Bf..ISS
- District Manager -
(J, 0, Box 634 Phone 487-J
Statesboro, GeorgIa
�-:;z;:·,t!'!:!Jg
For The L�Jie§
You can walk in style and Coml'ort In jKllAPP�SHOESFrNI MINAND W()MENwith velyety.soft, .ir-cushioned In­nersoles and buoyant lurport. to theorchet •• , For substantia livings and
Expert Factory R�ing S.mce, conlult
fY,?UR .�O�L SHO! COUNSEUOR) I
",Join 1'hp Fun
Write ...L\. Letter�
(s_'"
�!sU
Q�
�/&
EVERY LADY IN BULLO(JH COUNTY IS INVITED
TO JOIN THE CONTEST SPONSORED BY
STATESBORO FOLKS
ENIOl' JEKYLL ISLAND
Wm. OLEN BROWN
30 Turner St.
Statesboro, Ga.
Gas Comp�t1y
Your Maytag Dealer
L-P
DELEGATES ,TO W, s. 0: S
OONFERENOE IN MILLEN
Those attending lhe W.S.C.S.
Conference In Millen Thursday
from the First Methodist Chureh
w�re Mrs. Herbert We.ver, Mrs.
'-JImmie Collins, Miss Nell Lee,
Mrs. Bill Adams, Mra. Jim Don­
aldson, Mrs. B. V. Collins, MJ".
Ernest Rushing, and Mrs. I. A.
Brannen,
MRS. HEUll"S FATHER
IS T�FFIC VICTIM
Lawrence B. -.Ackennnn, of
Rincon, died Monday In t.he War­
ren Candrer Hospital following
Injuries received March 31 when
. he was knocked down by nn au­
to at Broughton and Montgom­
ery streets.
Mr_ Ackennnn, n native of
Rincon, was the father of Mrs.
W. E. Helmy who resides on
South College Street. Mr< and
Mrs. Helmy and daughter, Shlr-
lIlltS, ROBERT MORRIS
ENTERTAINS BRIDGE OI,un
Mrs. Robert Morris was hostess
Friday afternoon to hal' bridge
club ot the home of Mrs. T. J:
Morris on College Boulevard.
Roses were attractively arranged
throul;hout the lovely home. The
guests were setved ribbon sand­
wiches, open-face sandwiches, po­
toto chips, salted nuts, olives, Ice
GRAND PRIZE WILL BE A
DELUXE MAYTAC WASHER
The Decision of the Judges �vm Be Final
All entries to comllOte for next week's (April 30)
must be mailed by Saturday, midnight, April 24.
yours in TODAY.
Mail to L-P Gas Company, Inc" P. O. Box, -155, State.
..---:,�
'"---\' I
�.;,
j�:;'....'"
he favorite Shoe Store-
boro, Georgia.
See your Local Newspaper for further announcements.
• MAYTAG WASliER..� • MAYTAG FREEZERS
• MAYTAG DUTCII OVEN GAS RANGES
L-P Gas Company, Inc.
-YOUR MAYTAG DEALERS-
15 Courtland St., Statesboro, Georgia
TO THE FARMERS OF BULLOCH COUNTY
I have the best PEANUT SEED
in· Georgia at my warehouse in
Statesboro. Shelled and treated.
See or Phone
JOE TILLMAN
Phone 355 19 North Main St. Statesboro
prize
Get
...,
bore & Bulloch Coun y!
_.
Minkovitz' Proqresses With Stat
,A GIGANTIC REMODELING OF THREE FLOORS PLANNED! . STATESBORO TO HAVE ONE or THE M 0 S T MODERN, .
AND FINEST. DEPARTMENT 'STORES IN SOUTHEAST. GEORGIA.
,0
"
, ,
59c GOLD BOND 0 Usual29c Cannon or Pepperell 69c Value CANNON $5.95 Jacquard and $2.98 BIRDEYE .' Usual $1.19 Value '40-Inch Solid Color J & P Coats
80 Square UNBLEACHED SHEETS BATH 27 x 27 New Sheer RayonPRINTS Chenille Birdeye Summer Cotton andMUSLIN CIEPE MercerizedFloral and Stripes 72x99 72x108 TOWELS BED S�READS -DIAl»ERS MATERIALS THREAD
38 Inches Wide 81x99
i 4944e 1ge: 0$2.29 4 ge $4.98 $2.49 . 88e .yd 4eYARD Pastel and Dark Colors 'Fast Color. 36 In. YARD , DOZEN YARD
. Limit: 10 Yds. Limit: 20 Yds. Limit: '6 Large 22x44 Size Full Double-Size As Long as 25 Doz. Last Lovely Florals Usually $1.69 SPOOL
Friday Mom. 9 A. M.
100 PAIRS
HOSE SOCNYLO�' V
Our Usual $1.15 Hose
Limit: 1 Pair
Saturday Morn,
8:30 A. M.
200 ONLY
WASH 5cCLO,-HS
-
TREMENDOUS VALUES! We- Must. Make Room For The Carpenters! Prices Slashe'd for Quick Cle'arance
/. ONE GROUP LADIES'
. STARTS
.
.
FRIDAY
April 2�, 9 A.M.
COME GET YOUR SHARE'
.
OF·. THESE BARGAINS!
FOR�lERLY TO $6.95
MEN'S
BIG ACE & BLUE BUCKLE�
OVERALLS
52.�
g'-oz. Sanforized
LADIES SUMMER '
STRAW HAND
, B'AGS
5J.00 plus tali: .
VALUES TO $4.95
GROUP OF SPRING
leO a t s & Sui t s v.'u� ro ".
.... IF
Limit: 2 to Customer
OFF
Monday Mom.
8:30 A. M.
288 BARS
5cTOILET .SOAP .
OFFLimit: 2 Bars to Customer
VALUES TO �.95
• Second Floor •
GROUP LADIES' & GIRLS'
PAJAMAS
·
.
:1.,_8
SPRlNG
CONNIE SHOES,
54.88
"'�J,'t I
Group Men's Broadcloth
-PAJAMAS
52.98'
-
ONE GHOUl' LADIES'
SPitiNG I
RHYTHM STEP
SHOES
59.88' .
- ....... " ,..,..
.....;; ......� ......... "" ..... " ...
..._-_... GROUP OF SPRING
,
Dresses' $5
/ .
\
.
VALUES TO $8.95'
• Second Floor •
MEN'S and' BOY'S
TENNIS SHOES
$1.88
Group Ladies Rayon
SLIPS
:1.98
Lace Trim-Sizes 32 to 44
$3.98 Values
VALUES TO $12.95
For Men
-
Usual $1.10 - 4-Ply
WOOL YARN
4 oz. Skein for
••
1000-PAIRS-1oo0
MEN'S $7.95 RAYON
SUMMER PANTS
� _90
New Styles. All Sizes,
MEN'S'
POLO SHIRTS
51.88
VALUES TO $3.95!
Group of Junior & Misses
PL.AY SUITS
• VALUES TO $12.95.
$6.00
• Second Floor •
$6.95 MEN'S
Special lot Ladies' Nylon D RES S S HOE S
Hose. New spring shades. Unusual at Only
WHILE THE LAST! 54.98�'-----------
-
THIS-WAY
TO SAVINGS!
.,
Cannon'
WASH CLOTHS
9�
52.25 Mojud
AND OTHER FAMOUS
NYLON· HOSE,
51.88 ·88eI •
BE ,HE,E
.WHEN THE
. DOORS SWING
OPEN
FRIDAY!
Lasts Limited Time Only!
CROUP OF SPRING
Dresses $8
VALUES TO $16.95
Solid Leather. STAR Brand
WORK ·SHOES
,
$3.98 .
All Slzes-i-Cornp. Soles
Worth 15c
• •
\I
T'REMENDOUS VALUES!
GROUP OF • MEN'S
Suits.
VALUES TO $50.00
VALUES TO $1.50
All wool worsteds, serges, gabardines.
This is a rare buy in face of advancing'
prices qf clothing.
_ r"
CERTIFIED
FUR ST'ORAGE Junior Boys' Rayon
SLACK SETS
Usually $4.98
Sizes-4 to 12
$3:98
$2.98 Cotton
SLAOK SETS •.•... $1.Q8
• Second Floor •
Group Ladies'
c.tI'OUp Ladies
I$\)(I,RTS
t 54.00
SWIM
SUITS
saoo
REVITALIFE
FUR CLEAN1NG
• Third Floor •
Values to $7.95 Usually $5.95
reel Free! Free! • Second .Floor •
FLORAL DESIGN
DINNER PLATE SHOP ALL THREE. FLOO S!
-OR-
CUP & SAUCER
With Each $5.00 Purchase
Friday. Sat.. Monday
.
Only
Ask Sales Person at Time
of the Purchase
Women's $3.98
Fast Color
Cotton Print
DRESSE'S
5t66
-New Styles- '
• Third Floor •
MEN'S 59c MEN'S 79c
Fancy Broadcloth
UNDERSHIRTS
,39c
I,
SHOllTS
&&C.
-Sanforized-• Third Floor' •
0
• Third Floor •.�'_ ..r
.,
One Group Men's . ; �PECIAL PURCHASE! BOY'S $1.98
Sport ' Men's $2.00 to $5.00
SanforizedCOATS ,T'IES
57.SO 90c Each' DUNGAREES
$16.95 Regular 51.77
Sizes 34 to 42 f) for $5.00 ' 8-oz. Denim. Sizes 4·16
3$c Childreh's
SOCKS
. -.' 51003 PAIRS FOR _
.
'-
WOMENS' Men's 15c White
Usual $14.50
Bostonian
SHOES
D'RESS
SHOES
49c Up_
Handkerchiefs
IOc,' ,
-Limit 6- "511.85
Many Smart Styles in
Brown and Tan
• Third Floor • • First Flbor •
- .,-----'-------�
.
'
DECI.SIVE' PRICE CUTS THROUGHOUT THE STORE!
Boys' $2.49 ;Value
Fast Color
PAJAMAS
51.l7
Sizes: 6 to 16
-SHOP ALL THREE FLOORS!
H.. INKOV I·IZ &'SONS,
Statesboro CJeorgia
Men's Sport and '- 29c Value
'Dress FLORAL DINNER
SHIRTS PLATES
-, 51.88 Ix
Values to $3.98
'" -Limit 6-
• Third Floor • - • Third Floor •
-I
FOR THE ENTIRE
FAMILY ....
SUN HATS
25c to 51.98
.
• Third Floor •
The BUU:Ch Herald, Thursday, April 22, 1948
OAlIO OF THANKSCounty News
Brooklet
Statesboro
County News
Denmark
SI\OI.E.A·WIIILE QUAltTET
P
TO SINO AT POIt'J'AL P'1'A
101 fStf1\ ml zn n S· PAIt1'" 0 NFnJl)AY NJOH'r We wish 10 thank [he people� lUI U U W 'The Smlle·A·Whllc Quul·l.et of the Macedoniu ccrnnumhy lind
\VII lappear lit tho Portul audl- Ihe Brooklet community for be­
torlum Ft-Idny evening. April
�3'1
ing so klnd to us in. the recent
(tOIllOI'I'OW) 01 8:15 o'r-l rck. The loss or our 110me by f'lre,
quartet is sponsored by the POI" MR. nnd MltS. CLEVY, WA1'ERS
tal PTA. Admlsslo will b 20 •
and 40 cents. �'AMI�.__ .
Mrs. Brooks Simmons hud as
her guests Sunday her sister,
Mrs. Eugene Harris, Miss Marrl.
anne Harris and Mr..and Mrs.
Irwin Evans and baby daughter,
Marianne Harris, of Sandersville.
Ml... • Eula Coates and Mrs.
Wallace Martin, Jr., of Fleming.
ton, visited Judge and Mrs. Co.
hen Anderson last week.
Mr. and Mrs. T. E. Rushing
'pent Sunday at their Savannah
Beach home.
Mr .and Mrs. Wendell Oliver,
Sr., were visitors In Savannah
and Savannah Beach Sunday,
Mr. and Mrs. I. A. Brannen reo
turned Tuesday from a trip to
Florida. They were joined In De­
Land by their daughter, Miss
Annie Sula Brannen, a student at
Stetson University, who enjoyed
the spring holidays viSiting Tam·
pa, Miami and other points of In·
terest with her parents.
Mr. and Mrs. C. B. McAllister
attended a bankers meeting In
Atlanta Tuesday, returning by
way of Jeffersonville, where they
were supper guests or Mr. and
Mrs. A. M. Gates, Sr.
Miss Polly Hodges, of G.S.C.W.,
Milledgeville, Is expected to spenQ
this week end wUh her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Wade Hodges.
Mrs. William Smith and daugh.
ter, Frances, spent last week in
Jeffersonville with her parents,
Mr, and Mrs. A. M. Gates, Sr.
They 'Were joined Sunday by WiI·
lIam Smith, Mrs. Sidney Smith
and Miss Liz Smith.
Phone 446 -
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Ginn and typhoid vacctnntlon to the school
son, or Savannah, spent the week children,
'end with Mr. and M,... J. C. Mr. and Mrs. .r, M. waters
Rnrnc�, spent Saturdny with relntlves in
Mr. and Mrs. T. R. Bryon and Savannah.
Mr. and Mrs. James Bryan and Thoma. Lanier, Ilvc-year-old
little daughter spent the past san of Mr. and Mrs. E. D. t.n­
week end nt Tybee, nler, hOB returned from a Savnn-
Mrs. W. B. Purrish and Mr.. nah hospltal, where he had on op­
J. B. Hutchinson are spending cratlan on his eyes.
.
today (Thursday) at Millen, at- Friday night at the lovelv new
tending the session of the Sl\,vnn· home of D,·. and Mrs. J. M. Mc·
nah District Annual MI.slanary Elveen the members of Brooklet
Meepng. • Baptist Church entertained with
Mrs. D. le. Alderman Is sllOnd· a recoptlan honoring Rev. lind
ing several dllYs in A tlanta with !\'frs. H. B. Loftin, who hove re·
her daughter. Mrs. A. V. Cox. ccntiy moved here from La·
Mrs. T. E. Watson, of Lithonia, Orange. Mrs. McElveen greeted
will spend this week end with guelts at the door and Mrs. W.
her parents. M,'. and Mrs. R. H. W. Mann Introduced them to the
Warnock. receiving line, composed of Miss
Herbert Newman.. yaung son Ethel McCormick, president of
of Mr. and Mrs. David Newmans, the Woman's Missionary Society;
has returned from Oglethorpe Rev. and Mrs. Loftin, the dea·
Hospital, Savannah, where he cans of the church, Joel L. Min'
underwent an operation an his Ick, R. L. Cane, Floyd A. Akins,
eye. T. E. Da"es, R. C. Hall, and Dr.
Mr. and Mrs. L. G. ,Denmark I
McElveen.
and family and Mr. and Mrs. Guests were ushered Into the
James M. Wilson, all of Sa"an' dining room '\vhere Mrs. Joel L.
nuh. ond Mrs. B. F. Fordham Minick was hostess by Miss Lou·
were Sunday guests or Mr. and Ise McElveen and Miss Henrietta
Mrs. J. L. Wilson. Hall. Refreshments arranged by
Miss Mary Ja Moore•• of At. Mrs. R. C. Hall, Mrs. W. Lee
Iunta Is spending a lew days with McElveen, Mrs. Floyd Akins,
her parents. Mr. and Mrs. Roland
Mrs. T. E. Daves, and Mrs. R. L.
Moore. Cone, were served to the guests
. by Misses Jenene Johnson, Ann
MI's. Harold Lasseter has re- Akins, Joan Denmark, Carolyn
turn�d from t.he Bulloch County I Lester, and Gloria McElveen.Hospital, where she underwent R TIle guests' register wal intonsllcctomy.
, charge of Miss Lawann Daves.Mrs. C. S. Cromley IS spending During the reception a musical
this week in Atlanta with her
program was rendered by Mrs.
daughter, Mrs. Glenn Harper. Waiter Lee.
Spend·the·day guests Sunday
of Mr. and Mrs. Lee Ray Mikell I.UOIUS HOWELL PASSI!lS
were Mr. and Mrs. Remer Jones, A.T HOME HERE
�
of Pembroke; Mr. and Mrs. Les·
t.er Mikell, Mr. and Mrs. ,Terry
Hart, Mr. and Mrs. Fronk Mob·
ley, Miss Taybene Mikell and
Francis Mobley, all of States·
bora; Mr. and Mrs. Bernie Wat·
tel's, Mrs. Gcorge P. Grooms,
Mrs. Bell Coleman, Miss Nell
Waters, and Bernie Earl Waters.
Mr. and Mrs. William Zeiter·
ower have returned from their
wedding trip to Florida.
• Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Harman,
of Jaeksanvllle, Fla., announce
the birth of a daughter. April
14. who has been named Claudia
Jane. Before her marriage Mrs.
Harmon was Miss Marion Par­
rish, of Brooklet, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Parrish.
Mr. and. 'Mrs: Robert Spiers
of Atlanta, announce the birth of
a daughter April 9. Mr. Spiers
was formerly of Brooklet, a san
of Mr. and Mrs. C. K. Spiers, Sr.
Friday of last week Mrs. Bob.
ble Cox Warnock wks a t the
Brooklet school and' conducted a
clinic for pre·school children of
the school district, and gave a
Mr. und Mrs. D. H. Lanter have M,'. and Mrs. Jack Ansley Sun­
returned rrom u visit with Mr. j day afternoon,
und MI·s. George Daane. of Jack- Mr. an<l Mrs, William -zcuer-
sonvllle. Ower have returned trom Day.
M,'. und Mrs. F. L. DeLoach, tan Beach, Flu. They also visited
of Snvunnoh, and Mrs. Jack Frt- Sliver Spring. und ather place.
day and IItU. san, >of West Palm of Interest In FIOI'ldn. They are
Beuch, were recent visitors of making thelr home in 1.h.l8 com-
Mr. and Mrs. T. A. Hannah. munlty.
Mr. and Mrs. M. E. Ginn lind The Harville Missionary meet-
children und Rudolph Ginn, of !tig was held AJlI'II 12 at the
Stntcsboro, were guest. of Mr.. home of Mrs. B. F. Woodward,
and Mrs. J. A. Denmark Sunday. with -the 'prestdont, Mrs. A. E.
Woodward, presiding. An Inter­
estlng Jeslon was tuken from the
Royal Service. Those taking part
0_!l the progrum were Mrs. Sudle
Howell, Mrs. Bell, Mrs. Margan
Waters, M.... J. L. Lamb, Mrs. B.
F. Woodward, and Mrs. H. H.
Zetterower. After the business
meeting, Mrs. Woodward sen'ed
a salad course.
Mrs. Bill Bell and Henry Zet·
terawer visited Mr. and Mrs. H.
H. Zetterawer Saturday evenlnl(.
Mr. and M,,,. A. R. Snipes and
chlldrell were Sunday dinner
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Jack An·
sley.
Mr. nnd Mrs. Robert Zetterow·
er lind Mr. and Mrs. Cliff Brun·
doge visited Mr. and Mrs. W. W.
Janes Sunday afternoon.
Mr. qnd Mrs. Inman Lanier, of
Savannah, were guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Jack Ansley during the
week, -
Mrs. Carrie Griffin vlsiied Mr.
and Mrs. Hoyt Griffin during the 5 OUT OF 8
week.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Proctor
and little Fmnkie visited Mr. and
Mrs. H. H. Zetterawer and Mrs.
W. W. Janes during the week.
Mt·. Heyward Miller has return·
,ed to \ his home In Jacksonville
after spending the week end with
Mr. and Mrs. R. P. Miller. He
was acc.ampanled here by his
mather. Mrs. Alice Miller, who
will remain for a few days' visit.
Miss Virginia Lanier, of Savan·
nah, and Miss Elizabeth Lanier,
the best prarluctlan lines in the
of Statesboro, were Sunday din. breed.
ncr guest.s of Miss Billie Jean
I D. C. Bonks bought twa of the
Janes.. I
bulls for the City Dairy herd,
Miss Willie O'Neal Bragan, of Robert Wynn bought one. Dorris
T. C., spent t.he week end \vith R. Cason one, and Pau�!.:__�:o�
her parent.s, Mr. nnd Mrs .. D. W.
Bragan.
� .
Mr. and Mrs. J. S. batzak and
children, of Savannah, visited
Akins Appliance Company
21 West Main St,
Five of the eight purebred
Guernsey bulls sold here Wednes·
day were kept In Bulloch county.
These yaung bulls, from twa to
five months old, sold for $65 to
$180.
The five retnlned here were
fram twa of the state's best
Guernsey herds, the Riegeldnle
Farms at Trion anll the Pecan
Hill Faml at 'nlOma."lIfe. The
pedigree with these cattle lVas of
LuckJ:: Howell, age 47, u ral'm'
er of this community, died "t his
home lost Wednesday night fal·
lowing a stroke an Tuesday night.
He had been In ill health for a
number at months, but was able
to be up until TUesday before
before his death. He is survived
by his wife, Mrs. Ella t..udlam
Howell; a small....,n and daugh·
ter, William and Betty; his math·
er. Mrs. W. R. Howell, and one
Sister, Miss Ada Howell.
-------------
IT'S FUN,...
lT'S PROFI'fAI3LE ; ..
Tune in onher daughter, Mrs .. Hunter M.Robertson.
The fallOWing high school stu'
dents hav� been selected to serve
an the staff of the school paper.
"We. the Students," tar the yeaI'
of 1948·1949: Editor, Jean Joiner;
associate -editor, Faye Waters;
society editor, Sue Knight;
sport. editor, James TUcker; art
editors, Marian Hagan and Bob.
ble .Jean Ward; jake editor, Faye
Foss, exchange editor, Doris Box;
grade news, joyce Anderson;. ad.
vertlsements, Billy Robertson and
Bobby Fordham, arranging all.,
Faye Rigdon; special reporters.
Alma Ruth Carnes and Bobby
Belcher; business man age 1',
Franklin Lee;' fashion editor,
Bet ty Parrish.
JACKPOT TIME
On
WWNS
1.
Funeral services were conduct·
ed Friday morning ot the Meth·
mllst Chu.ch by Rev. J. B.
Hutchinson. �ctlve .pallbearers
were Ray Bell, WIlUs Newman.
anll four of his nephews, Fronk.
lin, James, Henry, and Charley
Howell. Honorary pallbearers
were J. H. Wyatt, T. R. Bryan.
F. W. Hughes. W. C. Cromley,
W. D. Lee, John Cromley, D. L.
Alderman, and Dr. J. M. McEI·
ven, Interment was at Harmony
Cemetery, near here.
Mrs. Mills returned to her
home In· Wadley Sunday after
spending .everal days here with
Vidalia Removal Service
On Your Radio Dial
Every Tuesday
at 4:00 p m.
DENMARK CANDY
COMPANY
GOT A CAR YOU
WANT TO SELL? II �·:I'ITI
•
.>.
�GOODIi1E4A
"IT RUNS
AND RUNS
AND RUNS"
-NOW OPEN--
THEN SEE
Statesboro Auto Co.�odges Package Shop FIRST
We Will Buy Clean Used Cars, News Cars,
Or Trucks
IDGHEST PRICES PAID
Now Is the Time to Sell-While Prices Are Up
-We Buy and Sell-
USED CARS & TRUCKS
Marathon - the famous money saving tire r. baCk In tlie
Goodyear line - and a better "buy" than.ev;erl You get
the �onomy. long mileage and safely - the extra value
for fbur dollora Ihat made Marathon the favorite of mil.
Ilonl of motorlsls before the war ... added to this-more
and .tronger cOrda III the rugged Ure body give the new.
Marathon even greater protection against tire failure.
Stop In today and traae yom worn tires for new Mara­
thon. - the money saving low price tire that haa these
iIIatuzea...
.
LORa WEAI- New specially trealed cords and new�
compoWlded rubber make Marathon Ihe tire Ihal "fUIII
cmd fUIII cmd fUIII".
•
Located On Statesboro�Metter Highway
11 � Miles From Statesboro Statesboro Auto Co.
-Watch For- 37 North Main St.-Phone 407-R
Best Place to �uy! • Best Place to Sell!
Best Place to Trade!
IIOR._ IJlFE'lT- Those famous Goodyear diamond
blocb really grip the road. You gel safer, quicker slopt
- ..pec:1ally OIl weI. akiddy road&.
"COMPACTlNa DEAD- - Infiatlon forces Ihe sidewalla
out. compacta Ihe tread. Thla reduces '.Iread wear, p'WlO­
turea. bruises and b�
·'.rms As- L.w ,.. " .. A
Week Bu)'s FOUl new ....
.... CI!!OW....,.., .....
HODGES PACKAGE SHOP
On Left Side of Highway On Way to Met(er
DON'T BURY YOUR DEAD For a reqlly sensaftona' "',uy" In" ftres, see liS for Maratl.on.
fOda_yl And remember. "new fubes save fires".ANIMALSLIQUORS • BEER • WINE
/
Dottie Har�rove atlan was NOT heaven. All nlllht
lang she warkcd shaveling cnnl
and feeding the furnaco, (I "Ii
I woke up next morning hat ar 't
tired. That day as she eontlnu I
her work she prayed h! rder thr n
ever that she would go to heav. n
=- ;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;
'wben she died. That night sho
���������������������������.--------------------------�dreumedThd�c�M��aw�- l.lIrF. JU, tl'CUSUI'CS umong IICI' vouches rol' Its II'Uth, and it but she relgtcd to her wh':e
I gifts II precious pottery cradle comes originally from Mrs. WII. folks that she spent the night nn
,
fillcd with sweetheart rases and IIams an South Main Street, who
a high step ladder polishing the
which, when pteked up, plays stars, and now she W88 dlstrcne-
"Hock A·Bye Bilby" . . . relates It us a very real expert- ed, She didn't know where she
nOBBV JOt, ANDI!lH80N wins
ence, So, you sec, 1 go t It I wanted to go. But lit daetl seem
honors ror Tech In Tech-North straight . The colored wo- I t.o many of us that work Is hnrd
Caroltnu Track Meet at Chapel
man says that she had prayed all t
to run away from: It has 8 WHY
Hill us he I'UIlS In the mile relay,
her' life 10 go to heaven when of overtaking us. Yet I rnus! ad­
the deciding factor In the meet. she died and an one particular mit that there are same people
Bnbby Joe wanders If the game day
she had worked very hard IWha actually hunt work. C,IIIII mny be spring. but there slill no Ign of that hurblnger of love. Is wOI't.h the cunrlle. While he and had pl'uycd even more zeal- you Imngtne 1haUI see plenty or bright blue jays, but nnry n burnished dove. wus up Ihere running his' root ofr, ously thun usual. That night she I As ever,Could he this coolish weather- wi II hnlt romance 0 bit; his A,T.O. brothers wore dunclng dJ'Cumed she died, but her destin- JANE.Cupid with chilly fingers can't very well score u hit with bcautles HI the J\.T.A. Ior-
ALI.. 011 'I'I'U_; j\1l0VJo:; is just lovely In beige suit; srnnrtty rul+ I1lnl buck In Athens
n sort of putter we're used 10 in orcd, unci WOI'I1 wlth tun straw LAVINI/\ 11'1.0\'» Is" rounding
the spring of the yeur, and il sllilol' covered with vUI'i·colored up hoI' llI'my for Ihe Cuncel'
helps fill up the spuce allotted to
flowers Huge BC'W uzulC'lI Dj'ive. When you sec our charm·
plnnts Ht Mudun Johnslon's ing young l11utl'ons stationed
AJiPENIJIOI1'IS s'rnllu�s: downtown soliciting funds for the
Kimball Johnston, on Wedncsday war on cuneo!', glvc-and give
-Jo A tlawuy 011 Frirlav--hoth generously , , ,
I'ccovel'ing rapidly Founda- r:!:VEI'YONf� is sl ill chuckling
tion Illid for house on North ove,' Ute screamingly runny pm­
Main SII'cet, Ihc lucky builders duct Lon put on I'cccnily ut the
nrC' the Dub Lovetl.s Jake Teachers College. Arc we devel­
lJines hilS hough I· the Math AI- oping writel's, or ure wc? Seems
dCl'll1un home on College Boule- Ihul Jimmic Gunt.er wrote the
vard The Bill Pecks have script. (nez St.ephens wl'Ole the
bought the adorable new house script for the Beto Sigmo Phi
on the slreet between the Sauvc Fflshion Show. Bettel' consult.
home and the Bill Aldel11uln your local tulenl when you con.
home. The Bill Adamses will lemplate putting on u show, ..
be moving in Roan. Their, lovely I /\S I �Elr. Il:VEn \'non\' rush­home on DOllui.dson Street looks in!:: HI'ound und ellch one t.ired, Il'cHdy foJ' occupancy . ! Hill I'('minded of this yarn, (ur.I'RISOILL}\ IIRA'l'I·nm OL· nished by Ethel Rushing, who!
I
till
F r· e staLet's Go Visiting
In Bnlloch County
e u
Irma Erickson und little Vickie whopper or a bull sidled over to
Sue ate �uppel' with me Thursday sec what was going on. He Is anight while our husbands wont to I
the church supper, und when she
I
Itve-ycar-otd polled Hereford nncl
told me she was going out In the Paul.. figures he weighs 1785
county to help judge live kit ch- pounds-s-a lot 01 bull!
ens in the Improvement Contest
I
II was dinner time when we
for Home Demonstration Club finished up and Mary bravely
members whIch is being sponsor- asked us to eut=-chlldrcn and all.
ed by t.he Georgia Power Com- She even had baby rood in the
puny, 1 culled Irmu Speers 1.0 ask house, but both young'uns were
if Beth and 1 could go along ror sleepy, so 'we .startcd for home.
the ride. Thcy had room, so Frl- II was still drizzling when we
day morning, Irma Speurs, 001'0- reached the muddy place and we
thy Johnson, Grace Hostetler, waited for a large 4-ton truck to
lrmn Erickson and Vickie and come through. We WAtched, but
Beth and I started out. he didn't come through-he got
The kitchens will be judged stuck right there. The engine
again the Insl part of September whined as Mr. Mallory tried to
and th£' winner will be the lady roci< the truci< out, but with no
me rOI' this column-For aftcl' all
who showf\ the mosl improvement success. To lighten ollr load, we spring in Statesboro means so
over her original score, got out und left Trma Spears and many dirtcrcnt things. F"r in·
Our (irst stop was the home of t�e b:biesd to take !he �ar
I
stance, thut bed of blue il'is on
Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Lanier in the �OUgf' �n f shet Ira�le It. . L�k� the luwn at the Fred Smith's. JWest Side Community. Lovely cn s alai 0 w ee, we PIC e '. . '.
red roses and a hu e orange
OUi' way through the slllsh to the hope. you got to sec II While It
bush were blooming ing the front car, and as we' dl:ove ofr,. MI', was In full blool11, n gorgeolls
yard and while Irma Erickson Mallory was gathel'mg up .plecc!5 splash of color. A bed of red
nnd Grace were scoring the kitch-
of wood to put lInd.er the tIres. lroses at Myrtle Ollirf'� . Thecn, Maude Lanier took the rest of .Tt was a lovely ride. The farm- Hinton Booth's house, spic andus out on the bacl< porch where CIS must have taken advantage of. .
a big bird dog was sunning him- ever�. fnir day. we've had because spun .wlt.h a ncw coal
of pamt
self. The Laniel'S have two large the rlelds �ll'e I� such good .shape. Ramblcr roc� 011 the fem'e
pecnn orchards, a fig bush that is 1l WUs nice to be ou.t In the ut Georgia 131'''' Mnt 8('n-
really a tree, and a big grape ar- .country where Ihe. all' seems son reading n 011 heT' porch
OOr, and the chickens sounded I f,�'e�h_er and .there IS �o. muc�l down South way. Orin
like u bunch of gossipy women
1 00 m. All the homes ale SUI- and lrving Br�1I1llen laking the
telling the juiciest story or the j rounded by sturdy rences. A poet sun in a snazzy convcl·tible, first.
year lonce said that walls Bren't friend· Ihe two or t.hcl11. and later wilh'. Iy, but. I just love a fence-and a bevy of pretty gi'1'Is . PearlThe H. Arnie NeSmith's kitch- I all fences have friendly gates.
en was our next stop and we I Brannen in frish green crepe
found Mr. NeSmith making a slrolling up 1.0 sec her !'ister, Mrs.
stop-gap at the gate and a man John \Vat.son J. E. Fay put·
with tanks of D.D.T. st.l'8pped on ling his horse through his pAces
his back was busy spraying the Judge Renfroe t.aking a leis-
front porch. The NeSmilhs have ul'ely walk on North Main
II large garden with rows of Remel' and Kitty Brady with
green stuFf popping out of the 1
Marguel'it.e Scars vic\ving the 01'.
rich soil. When asked if she had Crouch home which Remer has
measuring spoons, Mrs. NeSmith just recenlly bought from \ViII
said she used to have somc, but Woodcock, who bought the lot
she let her grandchildren play but dIdn't want the house
with them. H's no wonder kids Mrs. AUl'on Cone, hel' silvery
want "to go see Grandma!" IJ. white hail' beautifully waved, en-IWe came back through States. ItESUL'!' IN DUOKPIN joying her children and grand·
boro, went out South Main to BO'VLfNG LEAGUE children on the porch at hel'
Register and turned left 10 the
home . MagnOlia blooms in
J. W, Donaldson's where there Tuesday night, April 20: the park Gerald Groover
were white and red roses in the Bulloch Herald defeated the proudly 'presenting his baby to
yard and more pecan trees in the Lions Club 1275 pins to 1260 pins.
John Daniel Deal . .. Ma�'ga�'el
back. Mrs. Donaldson is. a 'prac- Smith-TBlmf;ln Mortuary de-I a�d
Gene L. Hodges, rro!lcl{l.ng
tlc�1 nurse at Bulloch County feated Sea Island Bank 1365 pins
WIth Rusty and Chatles 111 the
H '1. I d f d t 1294 backyard of theIr home. . .OSPI a an we oun hct" pret.- 0 .
I
Ruth Beaver out walking withty tired. ,/' Skate·R·Bawl defeated Everett her daughter, Anne. Mrs. W.
After leaving the Donaldson's, MotaI' Co. 1372 to 1279 pillS. C. Graham greeting tourisls who
we passed Cecil Kennedy's home, McCorkle Furniture Co. defeat-! are making ready to spend thewhich had scads of pretty pink ed _Men's and Boys' Stare 14391 night in aliI' town ...blooms in the yard. Mrs. Otis 10 1254 pins. Marjorie Mouw, pretty as a pic-Groover had petunias and ver- .
,
I
tUl'e, and her sister, Jane Van
blna around the house, and Ger- Next week s games are as rol,- Dusen, cute as a whistle, here to
t�·u.:1c Car1!on's bl'ick home al- lows: .. ,be with their mother, Mrs.
Erb'lways looks pretty. Tuesday night, 7:30-Bulloch I who is recovering from an autoNext :stop \_s the Floyd Deal's Herald VS. Smith-Tillman Mor- injury at lhe hospital. Marjorieand their home is up on a hll1 tuary; Everett Motor CO. \IS. Mc- has been at Ruth Sewell's forwhere they get a breeze the whole Cork Ie Furniture Co. I several weeks and Jane has. justyear 'round. Wild purple verbina Tuesday night, 9:30-Skate.R. came down [l'Om Ann Arbor,
was blooming at the fence and in Bowl vs. Men's and Boys' Store. Mich.
the cornel' of the yard was the Thursday night. 7:30-Lians AT GOLF COURSE: Nan and
largest gardenia bush I have ev- Club vs. Sea Island Bank Percy Bland just driving up. Sid-er seen-full to tight little buds. ney Dodd, Claud Howard, GeOl'geMrs. Deal said it was probably The Denmark Candy Company Bryan, Cohen Anderson amongfifty years ald. She had lots of wan the 1947·48 Ten 'Pin bowl· the golfers Lynn Smith,potted plants on the porch, but ing tournament by defeating aU Jane Morris, and Jane Beaver,the only ones I could recognize opponents. Each player receive.d correctly at.tired in l' i din gwere the geraniums. a small trophy and the team clothes, ctme up on their horsesLast stop was at the Paul sponsor received a large trophy. .. Marguerite Dekle unusuallyBunce's off the Pembroke high· . _
way. Puul raises those bronze
t.urkeys that are so delicious. It
had started to sprinklc when we
got to the muddy cl'osJ::ronds thnt
just seemed to dare us to cross,
hut Irma went I'ight through.
Mary Bunce met us at. the big
house and we started to dl'ive
avel' a soggy field to the little
house after Paul promised to pull
us out if we got stuck. While
Mrii. Hostetler and Mrs. Erickson
were scoring Mary's place a
All's' Fair
ThaI caSH in'
bank certainly
�fooJ 10 me.
Building up financial reserves,
by adding to your bank account
while income is up,' is the SUI'est
way to keep in sound financial
shape. Open an account here.
THE CHRISTIAN SlIENCE MONITOR. You .," I.nd ,ou,.." one 0'
;�� ����'��,�m!�rI���d� ��lyOU�e��':�'tt�Q�7orl��I�:!f��rl :T�
�;:!�'_p(u;I�:�ifr�m �1:u��e�iu�,·�:e:e���:�5��n��e�0�������:�
lion. buSiness, theoter, mu�!c, rodlO, 'POtt$.
,-------- --------------
The Chr,stlon Science Publishing Sdclety PB.5
One, Norwov Street, Boston 15. Moss,. u. S. A.
: scl;���S�dD��IO� Ilo:"�n:h��nr��os� s(md me The �hrl§tla"
"1
'
8ulloch County Bank
STATESBORO
Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporatilln
BANI( CREDIT /1 :i" " ,,' FARM CREDITZone Stale
to"Dav
Managers
SALE
Sneak up on Spring
in your New
Bristolite Sneakers
Boys... Girls... here's the perfect
sneakel' for you young athletes!
SCientifically built for comfort· and
hard, long wenr. In high top Gym
or oXJ'ord styles. Blue, white or
bl'own.
.
Oxfords
FARM LOANS $1.59 U/'IC yon need money to IJUrchusc IL farm or rennance your
(arming OIJCrutions nn u lonp term bU!\ht nt u. low mte of In.
I;erest- Gym Shoes
If you Jlef"'d money to BuJld II lIew homo, rCI)Jllr buildings,
Im.lld pastures, buy livestock or 0l,crate your lurm- $1.98 up
'\'o urc making louns on u bllsls 01 5, lO, 15 or 20 yeurs on
lrul,,·o\'od l'ul'Il} funds and Cllil close tho loun prom lilly,
S�ve Money with
Cal'Degie
SEA BREEZE SEAT. COVERSTIRES MUST RUN
TRULY
A
N
D
SMOOTHLY
Mad. to reaU,
wearl Seam. In,
terlocked. Plaid
with le.therette
t I' i m. In.talled
Fr.. 1
COUPES $6.45
D. BOSTON, MA .....C"U.�"S
IV. �I. NEWTON, Lo,m Agent:
S�n Island ll11nk Bldg. Stat, I,ro, Gil.
Guaranteed for 6 months...
For Life of Tire Against
Defetts!
$9.95
(6.00·16)
.$ 9.85'"
. $12.10�From where I sit .. ,.by Joe Marsh
Our Wives
are Pretty Smart! BATTER UP Steel Rod.
from .... ,. $3.95
6ge
Wide selection or
famous bats fromHousewives in our town don't
have too much t.ime for shopfling­
with the work there is to do around
8 house, So on Elm Street, they or.
ganized "co-operative shopping"_
by which each housewife takes one
morning to match fabrics, pick up
patterns, ctc. for the rest.
Co·operation for the good of all
is a common American trnit".
like the way the brewers nnd tav.
ern keepers got together on their
program of "Self Regulation."
and their costomers' are best
served by maintaining clean, law­
abiding taverns.
If any tavern gets out of line,
the brewers' representative drops
a warning-and if that doesn't
work thc brewers report it to the
propcr law en:forcement agency,
From where I sit, it's the 6nUght4
.ned way to protect the rights of
•
those who enjoy a friendly, moder·
ate beverage like beer. \ I
'
., .
They know what's good for one is an t7.1.1"", :,good for all-that their interests, evc- rvlM.4£( I
.
��rra
COPIIJ 'V11t, 1948, Uliitoci Stat•• Brewers FoulldaUoa •••
-
....ii"""ii,-..iil·'•••••••••L__.�.::�"'::f.I::'��::S�7i�CJ�R=m-=i=s��� _
Nylon Lines
from, '.' , , .
39
PLATE�FREE! FREE!
PROMPT, SANITARY REMOVAL OF
DEAD HORSES, MULES, COWS and IIOGS
CALL COLLECT a, VIDALIA
�• 'WALImR ']'IRE anu BATTERY
SERVICE
LEM GOULD, Manager 41 E. "ain St.-Phone 472
• OAltBUltE'1'OIt SERVIOI!l
• MOTOR OV�ltHAVl.
• �IOTOR TUNE·UP
• BltAKE SEltVlOE
• GI!lNI!lRAL RI!lPAIRS
• nADIATOR OLEANING
HOKE S. BRUNSON
Service Department
\V. H. OLIVER, l\(unllger
�8 I!l. �Ialn St. - 62 E. Mlltn St.
PhODC 281
$8.35
GLOBE Baseb�lI.
Gloves, , , FrOID Guaranteed for· It
,
months
88 I!lAST MAIN STREET
STATI!;SBORO, OEORGIA
Classified
stock
with
SAM
heavy work such RS logging and .J. FHANKLl CO., Phon 284,
moving lumber around mill. SA 1 ratesboro, Gn. (4·22-2t)
J. FRANKLIN CO" Phone 2&1., -
Statesboro. Ga. (4-22-21) I
F.II.A" G.I" FARM LOANS,
- -. --- - Conventional lo. ns. All 4 P('I"-
FOR SALE: One l!�C..? Elc_:trlc cent Swift, PI'OI11PI scrvlcc.c-
Range. L A. WA I ERS F UR-/ 0\.•. DODD, Cone Bldg" N. MainNITURF. �OMPANY. SI Phone 518, Stutesboro. 111)- - - - ----
-_
STRAYED- F'1'01ll my home 011
SK'\!'l'O(\D CI<:NTER HOllie 5, rour cui tlr-. One
,rlSII & JlOUI .. 1'IU' w'lilofnced, but thendcd: 0111"' light
-S r' Eel J\ I. S- rod wl1h spots, bullheaded; and
FRYERS 65c lb. two heifers, 011 unmut'kad. $25
I-lENS. . t19c lb. reward offered finders. Notify
SEA BREAM 15c lb. "TATER" HUCKER, RF.D.,
Statesboro. IIp.
(FrnHh tutti sau \Vuler)
--COIIIIJlutl' Line Frnl.CIl FuodK-­
WE DELlVF.R Flct;E
60 \V. l\11t.ul St. Belllw Oily IJulry
Phone 544 fur ."ItEE Delh'cry
The Bulloch Herald, Thul' day, April 22, 1948
Baseball'
Se:hedule
APRIL TEAM
2:l N. Gu. Call igo
;l' N. Ga. College
'27 Gu. 01 Snvannuh
PLACE
Alrport­
Airpor-t
Alrport>
GEORGIA TEACEERS I ;,IA Y
COLL<,GE
8- Fin. State
'1' Ogl('thorpe
·Nig-lit Games at
5 -Mercer
Fla. State
Alrport>
Airport>
Airport
College
tt,p StutesAl' nOME
...
An engraved Letterhead or Business Card ia a buain__t
lending Dignity, Prestige and Stability to your Firm Nam.. Th.
bnpressiveness 01 Engraved Letterheads or Cards can be youn
at low cost. See our samples and prices today, We olfer the moM
modem styles of lettering, highest quality paperatoclcs andflrat
class worlananship at moderate price&.
•� tJz& 1J.l.ak!
Did you know that rules of the American Bowling
I assures.
that every team will compete under exactly t�e
Congress call for daily replacement of the bowling pins same �lrcumstancel. In ,the phot"raph a�v� a .glrl IS
on its 40 tournament alleys? This means some 15,000 new repacking a few of t�e discarded pm. �or dlstn�utlon by
pins nre used in the: course of the event. The practice Chevrolet truck topnvate1¥owned bowlmKeltablllhmoPta.
27 Weot Main St,
Jlm Colemon Lcodcl Coleman
· PRINTING •
BANNER STATES
PRINTING CO.
Statesboro
FOR SALE: One used CUN­
NINGHAM GARDEN TRAC-
TOR, complete with tum plow, AUTO & REPAIR SERVICE: Seecultivator and disc harrow, $195. S. H. PRICE at 29 W. Vine SI.SAM J. FRANKLIN CO" Phone' when you need SERVICE on your284, Statesboro. (4-22-2t) HUtO 01' truck. I was formerly
WANTED: House or apartment employed with John Prosser.
with two or three bedrooms. S. H. PRICE, 29 W. Vine. (Up)
Must be in desirable location. No WANTED: Pine and Cypress
children. A. W. SUTHERLAND,
Sawmill Timber. DARBY LUM-
• BER CO., Statesboro, Ga. PhoneManager McLellans. 380. l tfn,)
FOR SALE: Building lot, 92 fl.
.
on Broad Street, and 92 ft. on FOR SALE: 93 acres, 40 cultl­
College Blvd Price on applica-I
vated. Smali house pecan grove
·lIon. JOSIAH ZETTEROWER on paved road near Broklet.
Price $40 pel' acre. JOSIAH
POWER LAWN MOWERS: We ZETTEROWER
"OOPAOABANA"
with Groucho Marx,
And'y Russell, Gloria Jean,
Carmen Mirunda
Starts 3:30, 5:30, 7:25, 9:20
Saturday, AI.rll 24
"TIlE ORIMSON KEY"
Starts 2:03, 4:47, 7:31, 10:15
and
TEX RITIER in
"MARSUAL OF OUNSMOKE"
Starts 3:19, 6:03, S:47
OARTOON OARNIVAL
at 1:20 P_ M_
Sunday, AI.rll 25
"NEW ORl_EANS"
with Arturo DeCordova
and Dorothy\ Patrick
Starts 2:00, 3.43, 5:26, 9:30
Sponsored by Jaycees
�ronday, April 26
"NEW ORLEANS"
Starts 3:1S, 5:22, 7:26, 9:30
Tiles., & 'Vel)., AI)nl 27·28
"DESIRE ME" .
with Greer Garson
and Robert Mitchum
Starts 3:30, 5:29, 7:2S, 9:20
(Schedule subject to change
without notice.)
FORI .JUDOE OF
1'lm SUPEIIIOR OOURT
To the Volel's of Bulloch County:
I wish to stute that I am a
candidate to succeed myself as
Judge or the Superior Court of
tloc Ogeechee Judicial Circuit,
subject to I he rules of the State
Democratic Primary. I'cccntly an·
nOlineed to be held on September
S, 1948.
As you Imow, I am now filling
out the 1I1lcxpit'cd term of Judge
'1'. J. Evans, deceased
You never know what SOl"t of a
Judge u man Will mal<e until you
see him in actiOl1. For nearly
three yem's you have had an op­
portunity to judge and appraise
my services as a Judge. I have
tried lo be considerate, fair, and
imp;:u'Ual in all matters lhat
havc come into my courts, and
have also undcrtaken lo conduct
the COlll'tS as economicaJly as
possible. r will appreciate your
vote and your support,
Sincerely,
J. L. RENFROE.
hnve them in stock for any size
yard or large lawn. SAM J.
FRANKLIN CO., Phone 284,
Statesboro, Ga. (4-22-2t)
FOR SALE: Westinghouse Table
Top 35-gal. hot water heater.
Excellent condition. See BILL
FRANKLIN, or phone 75 Or 337.
HAIL INSURANCE, FIRE IN-
SURANCE, SURETY BONDS.
The Bulloch Insurance \ Agency
will appreciate part of your busi­
ness. THE BULLOCH INSUR­
ANCE AGENCY, 6 S Main St"
Phone 488-R. (tf)
FOR SALE: One new IRON AGE
TRANSPLANTER, for tobacco
or other plants. $175.00. SAM. J.
FRANKLIN CO., Phone 284,
Statesbol'O, Ga. (4-22-2t)
WANTED: Young men, willing
to work, lS to 35, years, who
will help make Statesboro and
Bulloch county a beller place in
which to live. Apply: STATES­
BORO JAYCEES. (ttl
POWER UNITS - (,ASE powel'
unils in stock faT' s:.wmills or
cny other purposes. SAM J.
F'RANKLIN CO., Phone 284,
Slatesboro, Ga. (4-22-20
- _. _._----------
FARM LOANS at 4 per cent in­
terest. Terms to suit the bor­
rower. LINTON G. LANIER, 6 S.
Main St., Phone 488.-R (tf)
LOST-in Statesboro last week,
a wallet containing my drivers
license and identification papers
and s<Jlne money. If finder will
relurn drivers license and inden­
lification to Mr. A. B. McDoug­
ald, of Statesboro,' finder may
keep the money. DR LOGAN
LANDRUM, of the Fil'St Presby­
terian Church, Brunswick, Ga r"
""'."'" ,,,,_,, '",'''
'1
i A New Passenger Service
�,_!, Between Savannah and Athens- - - - - (EASTERN TI�rE) _
8:57 n. m., Lv. Dover Ar. 10:88 p. m., Nancy Hanks
10:22 8. m., i\r. Tennllle Lv: 9.1� p. m., Nancy Hank8
10:25 tl. Ill., "'V. Tennille . Ar. 7:18 p.m., Scr. Coach Line
I :10 I'. m. 1\1'. Athcns Lv. 4:30 p. m., Ser. Conch Line
FOR FARES AND ADDITIONAL
INFORMATION PHONE 24
Or InQuire of Al?;ent
=.=
I\AILWA)'
1lI"""""""""""""""",,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,",,,,,,;,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,",.".",,""""""""""""'8
- WATOH IIEI'AIRING _
8 OOUNTER TYPE SOALES
I FLOOR T¥PE SOALES
1 ELECTRIO "DAYTON"
�rEAT GRINDER
SHOWOASES: 6, 10, aRlI
12 FOOT SIZES
119.\'c your '''atch RClllllrlng
d.one by a specialist. In the lar.
gCRt Rnd best Cfluipped shop In
this 8OO1Ion. Most watches re­
paired and returned In 8 ,iay•.
Oryato.l� fitted and returnod to
you the !lRme day.
-Reaeonable Prtcea­
EVERETI JEWELR¥
COMPANY
FOR SALE: Beautiful 4-poster
bed; cherry chest of drawel'S; The
McAlpine Ante-Bellum punch
bowl (authentic). YE OLDE
WAGON WHEEL, ANTIQUES,
21A, ml. Southeast of Statesboro,
Route SO. (4-15-p)
Metter.
II-S-lIn)
Georgia
FARM LOANS: 100% G.I. loans
or conventional farm lonns-
both 4% Interest. GEO M. JOHN-WEEDERS - I-Horse Weeders STON. (tf)$1975: 2-Horse I'idlng weeder
$65.00. SAM J. FRANKLIN CO.,
Phone 284, Slatesboro, Ga. (4-22)
FOR SALE: One pony suilable
for small cillldl·en. OLLIFF
BOYD STABLES, Statesboro.
FOR SALE: Genuine. Oliver Plow
Points and Parts All parts fol'
Goobers ACL-2S's, No. 10's, 13's,
19's and 20's. BULLOCH EQUIP­
MENT CO., 4S E. Main SI. Phone
582. (tf)
FURNISHED ROOM: Desil'able
I'oom on South Zetterower Ave.,
suitable for one or two gentle.
men. Bath has shower. 202 South
Zetterbwer Ave. Phone 539-R.
-FOR SALE-
FOR SALE: Four to five acres,
about hair cultivated, good
Ilond, less than mile from ci ty onpaved road. JOSIAH ZE1'TER­OWER.
,
ROSENBURGS
Phone 555
BANNER STATES PRINTING COlUPANYYou Can Spread
Fonr Leaf at Any
Time of the Year!
27 w. l'lbin Street Statesboro, Ga.
WEDDING INVITATIONS
Spread Top Yield, Spring, Sum­
mer, Fall 01' Wintel' .. on
clover and alfalfa rIelds you'll
seed to clovel' or alfalCu. All
. your crops will benefi I and you
will bc permanently improving
your sOil! Phosphorus in this
powdered rock pho�phate fOl'm
works into the gl'Ound and
doesn't leach oul. You'll get in­
creased yields, you'll increase
the value of your farm ... and
at a small cost.
or
ANNOUNCEMENTS
SO F '12.95
INCLUDING Uu tPltdt
Social tradition specilies that weddinginvitatioDlorannOllll�'
ments be ENGRAVED, At our low prices you can send wedding
invitations and announcements to friends and relati.... in the
socially correct manner_ W. olfer the tinest wedding papen
and latest styles of engraving, Let us show you our IIQIIIPIeI.ORVILLE MIXON
Route 2, Box 37
Rocky Ford, Georgia
BANNER STATES PRINTING COMPANY
27 W. Main Street Statesboro, Ga.
A FINE CAR.
MADE EJ'EN FINER.
For all '�ne-car��iamilies
For the family which has but one motor
car-Pontiac is an extremely wise choice.
First, it is big and beautiful. You cnn
drive it anywhere, any time, with the cer·
tain knowledge that it will be admired. It
also gives you the comfort YOli want, and
need, It is safe, too - because It has big,
sturdy brakes -nnd remarkable oalance on
turns and curves. It provides the perform.
ance luxury of GM Hydra.Mafic Drive·. It
is quick and nimble, easy to.steer and park
-8 feature especially appreciated by
women. And it is very economical-just as
economical, in fact, as (my car you can buy,
II is n rare car, indeed, which can offer all
these qualities. And because Ponriac does
offer them, it is becoming the choice of
morc and more people every day.
HElP AMERICA PRODUCE rOA PUCE-TURN IN fOUR SCRAP IRON AND SHU
Mallard Pontiac Company
WES'I' PARRrSH STREET (P orllli Highway) STATESBORO, GA_
THE BULLO€H HERALD
DBDICATBD TO THB PROGRESS 01' ST}tTESBORO AND BULLOCH COUNTY
VO_L_U_M_E_V_Il_I ,_r ---'---'- ""- S__ta_te_s.;...b_o_ro_,_G_e_o_r_g_la_,_i'hU�;f� AI�;ll 29.- 1948
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4·H'ers �n P.�.A. Pilots To Play 3Panel DiSt'U�SIOIl
E hibiti Gty:eS!�I;��:n!;�� O�o���,I��aCr���: X 1 on ames
paled in u pane) discussion at the
Georgia Congress of Parents find
Teachers being held In Augusta
t hls week.
Murry Mobley and Annabeth
Woods, both members of the 4-H
Club, represented Bulloch county
find Georgia teen-agers in the
discussion of "Whot Do Vic Ex·
poet of Our Homes, Our Schools
and OUI' Community," held at
tho Bon Ail' Hotel.
According to Miss Irma Spears,
co u n t y home demonstration
agent. these two young people
were selected because of their
active participation In church,
school and community nffnirs.
Annubeth has been nn out­
standing 4-H Club member and
officer for seven years in the
Portnl school She is outstunding
in music and on the debating
tenm. Her record in school work
is high Annabeth is the daugh­
IeI' of Mr. and Mrs. Arnold
Read
The Herald's
Ads
,,: Games
.i Home
F.FA. Pigs��n
Savannah Show
Tuesday night of next week the Statesboro
Pilots will answer the umpire's order: "Play ball!"
in the first of a series of three exhibition games
when they play Sylvania here,
On Wednesday night, May 5, ·I·------------­
the Pilots will play Sylvanlu In
Sylvania, and on Sunday, May 9,
they will play Jacksonville Ter­
minal here, with "Sugar" Cain MAY
on t he mound for tho team from
Jacksonville,
Game time is S:15, with the
usual price of admission, 35 and
75 cents.
Blliy Newman. and 13111)' Dan
Thompson, 01 Brockle]. will join
Future Farmers of America rep­
presenting 15 Southeast Goorglu
communities in Savannnl. on May
4 nt the annual area chain show
sponsored by the Seal's. Roebuck
Foundation.
V. D. Jphnson, manager or Ihe
Savannah Scars store and gen­
eral chairman of the pig show.
says Ihe event will begin at 2
o'clock on Tuesday In Ihe Sears
parking area.
Cash prizes totaling $685 will
be awarded to winners in the
Woods,
Murry, lhe son of Mr. and
Mrs. P. W. Mobley, has sen'ed
on the county 4-H Club Council
for two years. He has been a
member of lhe \Vornock nnd
Register cluhs for seven years.
He is an outstanding nthlete,
having served as caplain of the
basketball team.
Recently these Iwo youngslers
partiCipated in the Bulloch
County Family Lire Institute,
held by the Bulloch Home Dem­
onstration Council.
PIANO, SI'EEOfi PUPILS
IN RECITAL APRIL 29
On Thursday evening, April
29, at S:oo p. m" in the States­
boro high school auditorium Mrs.
Hilliard and Mrs. Bernard Mor­
ris will present Mlss(!1J Myra Jo
Zetterower. Jackie Rushing, Sara
Neville, and Shirley Helmy, and
Mr. Lane Johnston in their sen­
ior piano and speech recital. The
public is cordially iflVited.
On ivlonday night, May 3, at
8:00, Ml's. Hiili ...d will present a
piano l'ecilal consisting of high
'chool pupils.
MaYilr Cone At
C. of C. Meeting
Mayor J. Gilbert Cone repre­
sented the Statesboro Chamber
of Commerce at the annual meet·
ing of t.he United State. Cham­
ber of Commerce in Washington
this weel{.
Mr. Cone was asked to attend
as local official delegate to the
cOllvention and urged to make a
special effort, to attend the din­
ner to be given the congressmen
and senators from Georgia on
Monday night. The lawmakers
were to be given a detailed re·
POl't on legislation the Chamber
of Commerce Is supporting.
Mr. Cone left Statesboro Sun­
day night and is expected to ar­
rive in Washington today.
Buford W. Knight had to be In
New York this 'week and hoped
to get back to Washington for
part of the annual meeting.
Mayor Cone will give n report
of the meeting at the regular
Chamber of Commerce meeting
Tuesday at the Norris Hotel.
Mr. C. B. McAllister, president
or the Statesboro Athletic Asso­
ciation, announced this week that
Jake Hines, of Stntosboro. has
been named team manager'
Mr. McAllister also stnted thut
the seating capacit.y of the air·
port stadium has been increased
by 500.
This year the umpires for the
Ogecchee League come from a
na tionally known umpire school
and are furnished, each team by
league directors.
Plans arc being made for the
opening game ceremonies here on
May '13. "We want to win the
lrophy for league attendance rec­
ord on opening day," Mr Me Al­
lister said.
Jesup was admitted into' the
league when Vidalia dropped out
to jOin n class D league.
The complete schedule for the
scason is as follows:
At home:
Schedule
of the
OGEECHEE LEAGUE
HOME GAME
(STATESBORO)
MAY
13, Thursday
16, Sunday
lS, Tuesday
20, Thursday
26, Wednesday
2S, Friday
JUNE
TEAM
Swainsboro
Wl'ightsvllle
Metter
Jesup
Millen
Wrightsville
1, Tuesday
3, Thursday
6, Sunday
9, Wednesday.
10, Thursday
13, Sunday
15. Tuesday
17, Thursday
23, Wednesday Jesup
25, Fl'lday Millen
29, Tuesday ..... Wrightsville'
,JULY
1, Thursday
4, Sunday
7, Wednesday
9, Friday
11, Sunday
14, Wednesday
16, Friday
20, Tuesday
22, Thursday
27, Tuesday
29, Thul'sday
Thomson
Sylvania
Thomson
... Waynesboro
G)ennville
Sylvania
Swainsboro
Metter
Thomson
Waynesboro
Sylvania
Waynesboro
Glennville
Glennville
Swainsboro
Metter
Jesup
Millen
Wrightsville
AUGUST
1, Sunday Swainsboro
3, Tuesday Thomson
5, Thursday Sylvania
11, Wednesday Waynesboro
12, Thursday. Glennville
15, Sunday. .. Metter
IS, Wednesday Jesup
20, ,Friday Millen
Sehedub
Away'
14, Frl.
19, Wed.
21, Fri.
23, Sun
25, Tues.
27, Thurs.
30, Sun
JUNE
2, Wed
4, Frl.
S, Tues.
11, Fri.
16, Wed.
18, Fri.
20, Sun.
22, Tues.
24, Thurs.
27. Sun.
30, Wed
JULy
2, Frl.
6, Tues.
S, Thurs.
13, Tues.
15, TIm ...
lS, Sun.
21, Wed.
23, Frl.
25, Sun.
2S, Wed
30, Frl.
AUGUST
4, Wed.
6, Fri.
8, Sun.
10, Tues.
13, Fri.
17, Tues.
19, Thurs.
(Clip ror
Saturday of last week Statesboro was given
a preview of what the Statesboro Pilots might
look like ten years in the future.
Two exhibition baseball games morning of this week, beginning
were played here featuring the th� first season of the Junior
West Main Pilots vs. the Savan- Boys City Baseball League, un­
nah Red Caps, and the South der the direction of Max Lock!
Main Tigers vs. the East Side wood, city recreational director,
Bull Dogs. Mr. Lockwood, In announcing
When the dust cleared away
the season's opening game, says
the Red Caps and the Bull Dogs !���est:eth::':sap�!�;a���n �i::M�were the winners.
Aulbert Brannen, who is allow­
These two games were fore· Ing them to usc the property
I'unnel'ti of Ihe officiul opening next to the tobacco warehouse
game to be played on Saturday qcross Zetterower' Avenue from
ing thclr un.c and nrc plnying
the gomc for I he young people During the week, a largo pro­
of this community. The Vidulta- portion of the 50,000 home dorn­
Lyons team will be given their ·onstl'ntion clubs In the United
expenses for rnaktng 1 he trip.
The entire proceed will go into
States will hold npproprluto er-Ie­
the funrl 10 complete the swim- bratlons using the theme, "To­
ruing pool. day's Home Builds Tomorrow's
World."
'The Touchers College t cum has
ottrncted statewide nttention, Ncwspupcl' Ill'ticlCJI and I"'rtio
wit.h nn Iln£'qunled record this Pl'Ograms will give information to
season. the puhlic about lhe phase of ex­
The Buslncs!' WOl11en'� Cluh tension work Which c\euls '''ilh
will hundle concessions and nil the home. SpeCial programs, ex·
proceeds from the �nle of pea. hiblts and entertainments' are cx·
nul" sort drinks, elc" wlll go pected to be a part of observance
into the swimming pool rund. by community clubs.
Game time Is 8:15, 25 and 75 "Views of the News." n nt.o_
cents 10 be charged' tor odmi.· gram of the Atlanla rlldio sta­
sian. tion, WSB, wlll salule the home
The people lire urged lo ntlend demonslration clubs on Tuesday.
county teuchers lhis bull game. You'll get your May 4. Mony home dpmon!;tl'lI.
Commissioner of Hcnlth 'IN. D money's wOI'th in buseball enler- tlon club members will take PH!'t
Jesup Lundquif;t. M.D, Anne IIlced this lainrnent, ulong with the knowl· In programs on locul radio 'iln.
Swalnsbol'o NEW TIJEATR., IJ'Q OI'EN week Ihat 1>lans !II''' now com- edge that you are helping the lions. accol'ding to reports rrom
Milien IN STATESBORO StBURBS, plele which will pClmit every young I>eople of this community. Georgia ho1me dcmonstr�llion
Wrightsvllle
S.O\YS PEIWY E. OORDY
school child in the county, white agents.
According to an annollncement and; colored, 10 be examined Rev, T, L, Harn!loorger Radio network programs ,v"ichThomson made this week by Percy E. routinely every yeaI' he 01' she Is New Pastor of ,are expected 10 feature I'ome
Sylvania Gordy, a new theatre wlll be con- is in school. Presbyterian (Jhurch dem9nstl'ation club work duringMetter structed about 2 JI!Iles South of 01'. LUIl�quist said, "T h e the week are "Co)umbia CO"llt "yWaynesboro Statesboro. He llfated that he teachers have been dOing a splen- • The Rev. T. L Harnsberger, or Journal," through the ColuMhia
Glennville
I
intends to make it n up-to-date, did job ill oblalning this vita] Brunswick. has nceepted 8 catl Broadcasling System; ':RFDJesup modern building, � gfve the peo- information, and mnny children to serve the Statesboro Presby- America," the Mut�l Bl'oadcrst-
MUien .. pie of Statelilbro "�ta-tlIe-lIa��d!lcove.".._.wIt.h��t�������::���:::'!:1�in�..:s�lt!H;�i�I!Af;���_..,..��!ilItIIre'e",noe) minute" movies. which do not p rmit good vision." Rev. Harnsberger has been
He pOinted out that children serving,ti,e church on R tempor­
and adulls with d�f:icient eyes ary basis, coming here 01'\ Sun·
are at a disadvantage. The school days. He will mOVe here as soon
work of the children suffers, 8s ,the manse ha� been complete­
which means lhat their rate of ly renovo ted. Work is .now in
learning and the ability to learn progreso
is decreased. "Thl� being so," he Rev. Hamsberger announced
said, Uthe child is aRt to be han· that Sunday morning services at
dicapped during the later yeal'S the Presbyterian Church will be­
llOlI1ls, was third. Soperton, with of his life." gin at 11 :30, the Sunday School
lS points, wa� rourth. _ The Health Department has ho�,:_� 10:15:...
_
Brannen Pursel' won the low sent several hundred letters to
REGISTER SENrOR PLAYparents adVising them that theirhurdle race at 17.2 seconds, and c�i1dren have deficient eyesight ON FRIDAY NIGHT, MAY ,
the high jump lit 5 reet 2 1- and should be taken to their eye
III
ut
at
Swainsborot WnNrn "uto "'so. Store I
1i.1.;'�,lc_I'FOR SALE: Bl'ick store build- r� �
ing, ccntrnlly located. Price C, J, Mcl\fANUS
$18,000. JOSIAH ZETTEROWER
---------:-:--�=::;__;_::_:::==�:;::-"7:'=,::;:-__;:;:�==========;;:;F 11 SALE: Eight-room house, 3
S5 W. Main SI, - Phone 51S-M
ron SOI.ICITOR GENER,\L tried to represent tile interest ofbedrooms. on College Boule- FOR SALE: One new Stalk Cut- the States before the G rand Juryva I'd, well located Price $12,000. tel' on wheels, $100.00. SAM ,J., To Ihe People of Ihe Ogcechee and in the Trial Courts with asEasy Terms. Shown by appolnt- FRANKLIN CO., Phone 284,
I
Judlcial Clrcult: little loss of t imc lind with asmenl only. JOSIAH ZETTER- StatesllOl'o, Gu. (4-22-2t) I 11m a candidate ror Solicitol' little cost to the counties as pos-OWER. --- ------ Generul of this Circuit, subject sible and at the same time giv-
SALESMAN WANTED: Man for BOOKKEEPIN? -:- ACC?UNT- 10 the rules g�verning the State ing due considerulion 10 all the
. .,
,./
lNG, Slenogl nphlc, Sec I etarlUl Democrallc Pl'lmory lo be held parties involved.profitable Rawlelgh bUSOOslnesrs III Business Manugement and High September 8lh. next. I shall appreciate your support,Eust Emanuel County, 1 am- School courses. International
illes. Prod.ucls wc.1I known. Re,ai CorreslIDndence Schools, 1106 E. I am winding up my second your influence and your vole and
opportuRlty. Write Rawlelgh s, Henry Street, Savannah, Georgia. term as Solicitor General and I if I am elected to this office forDept. GAO-I041-119A, MemphiS, 4-22-tf am asking ror your vote for Ihis another term, I shall endeavor to
Tenn., or sec Mrs. G. Williams, . ._ _. office for one more lerm only, as give you the same sort of fair,
415 S. Main St., Statesboro, Ga, SALESMAN WANTED Man ror J shall not be a candidate for this impartial and erticient service
(4-22-3tp) prorilable Rawleigh business in ortice aguin uteI' the next State that I have tried to give for Ihe
-------------- East Emanuel County. 1800 fam� Primary. This is a very impor· past seven years.FURNITURE FOR SALE: As I ilIes. Products well known. Real tant office to the public. It is the Yours sincerely,am leaving Statesboro, I have opportunity. Write Rawleigh's, wOl'k of Ihe Solicitol' General to (4-292t) FRED T. LANIER.Ihe following furniture for sule: Dept. GAD.I041-119A, Memphis, prepare Ihe indlCtmenls in cx.3.piecc living room suite; 4·plece Tonn., or see Mrs G. Williams, actly lhe correct and legal form,bedroom suite; gas runge (apat·t- 415 S. Main, Statesbol'o, Ga 10 subnlit the evidence, for thement size); 1OO-pound capacity (4-22-3tp) Stute to the Grand Jury, to make"Cooleralor" icebox; coffee t8- ------- out. the Stute's case before theble; all heater. All practically GARDEN TRAcrORS-See the trial jul'Y with such evidence andnew. Can be seen at 4 Lott St. BOLENS HUSKI gal'den lrac· in such a way as to sustain a(between North and South Cres· tors, with Jawn mower attach- conviction where a conviction iscent Ave.) anytime. JEROME ments and a complete line of had, and in Ihe case of an ap­SAULS. plows, cultivators and harrows. peal after verdict, it is the duty
SAM J. FRANKLIN CO" Phone of the Solicitor General to rep-
284, Statesboro, Ga. (4-22-2t) I'esent the State inarguing those
cases before the Court of Ap. I
peals and Ihe Supl'eme Court of
Georgia.
I have had considerable expe- �������������rience in the trial of cases. I
'A -------------have tried almost every kind· of G E 0 R G I . . _case known to OUI' criminal law Pick of the Picture!!
as well as all sorls of civil cases.
During my admillistration I have
Metler
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Two gills and one boar from I
each FFA chapter will compete
for the prizes.
Exhibitors or the gills will
compete for one ot the ten blue
ribbon awards and $22 in cash
and a sterling silver trophy will
go to the grand champion.
The Savannah show is one of
nine in the state. others are be·
ing held at AUllitllta, Macon,
?\foullrie, Americual! Athens. At·
lanta, Rome and Al!Jany.
Chapters in the Sa'vannah show
arc Brooklet, Regt8ter. Nevils,
Poria), Claxlon, Rel4sv�le, Glen­
ville, Stilson, Sylvadla, Newing­
ton, SpringrIeld, c0t.ns. Metter,Emanuel Co u n t Institute(Graymont-Summit) and Wayne
High.
show.
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Blue Devils 3rd In
First' District Meet
With Brannen Purser leading
the field, Winning two first
places, the Statesboro Biue Dev­
ils won third place in the First
District Track Meet held here
last Friday.
Vidalia, with 46 POInts, won Inches. Bobby Olliff won second doctor fol' 1.1 more complete ex­
the meet for the Class 13 schools. place in the 100 yard dash, and amination
Swainsboro, with 41 points, was Harold DeLoach placed third in "We cannol urgc 100 stl'ongly
seeond, jlnd Statesboro, with 24 the 220-yard dash the importance of purents heed­
ing this advice," DI·. Lundquist
laid_ "Good eyes and eyesight
cannot be pl'lzcd too highly."
The annual mecting of the
Middleground Primitive Baptist
Church will begin this morning
(Thursday)' with the service ut
JJ o'clock.
Elder P. O. Revels, of Atlanta,
will conduct the meeting which
begins today and continues
through Thursday, Friday and
Saturday morning Evening ser­
vices begin at 8:00 o'clock
Services on Sunday morning
will begin at 11 :30 Dinner will
be served on lhe grounds Sunday
The Public Is in,,1 ted.
'
Eldel' R H. Kennedy IS pastor
or the church.
Local Beta Sigma Phi
To Sponsor Baby Show
In Statesboro Soon
Fond parents of Statesboro will
be given an opportunily to show
off their babies-if t.he baby is
under six years of age-and if
baby IS preUly. baby will win a
prize:
Membe!'s or thc Bcta Sigma
Phi sOl'ority announced thts week
thu t they plan to put on a baby
show rol' the benefit of the clty­
county !'ecl'eation programs. De- The announcement or Lieuten- �ms, LEWIS I. AKINS WINS SECOND WI!lEK MAVTAG PRIZE
tails mRy be secured from Mra. ant Jones' asslgnmenl was made Allen Lanier announced thut Mrs. Lewis 1. Akins, of Route 1,
F. C. Parker. Jr., Mra. Julian this week by the Commandant, Pembroke (in Bulloch county), \','8s declared wmner of the sec­
Hodges 01' Ml's. Lehman Frank. Sixth Naval District, Charleston, ond week's letter contest ueing conducted by the L.P Gas Com­
lin. S. C. He is 8ssociated wilh the pany. Mrs. LeWIS won n radio and bccomes eligible for the May tug
This will be the second show Gulf Oil Corporation here nnd )vashing machine grund prize. Mr. Lamer slates lhat the winnel'
sponsored by this group of ladies. his Naval Reserve duties nre on of lhe third week's prize will be announced next week. The con­
The first was lhe fashion show a "spare· time" basis. test runs for len weeks, and nl'xt week's entries must' be in th"
'Red Caps' Whl-'p 'PI-lots'.,
held March 25.' bo:e:r::d,��I�m,��s�ft�h:n��lteis� mail by midnight Salurday.
the Volunteer Naval Resen'e
HOME .;0. STUDEN1'S ELEOT STATE OFFIOEIlSStatesboro Primitive (V-6 Inactive 01' V-10 Waves)
B' Be may do so by making application'B II D g
, Wh
-
'T
-
g
, a()tJsts Will gin with Lieutenant Jones, who isII 0 IP I ers M::!�Il:a�i�e �u��:!as, of ��et!o;��:�iPto %��,:�s �:�;r����
(near Jennings, Fla., will be the guest who wish to adv�nce in rating
8wim- prcacher. in the special services :��e mSaet��I;:1 nn�r::��one�e:��
nt the Statesboro Primitive Bap- inations for ndvnncCll1ent in rat.
�ist Church bcginning Monday at ing undel' his' supervision.
S p. III and continUing through During World War II he serv·
Sunday night. May 3 through cd as commanding officer of a
May 9. Services will be held at miriesweeper in the Caribbean
S p. m nnd 10:30 a..m., except and Paciric areas..
on Sunday morning, when the ----------
hour will be 11 :30.
. Meeting Bt-Fin'l at
Middlegrou hurch
Today; En Sunday
the municipal playground
1he "hole-in-the-ground"
ming poo».
He adds that the city engineer­
ing department is helping to lay
out the diamond for future use
of the youth .baseball movement.
Mr. Brannen is allowing the boys
to use the rest rooms Q.t the
warehouse.
_ ,
The first game Saturday morn­
Ing will be called at 9:00 a. m,
when the Bull Dogs play the
North Main Cardinals. On Wed­
nesday evening of this weeil at
3:30 p. m. the West Main Pilots
will play the South Main Tigers.
Elder Thomas is a great
preacer of I he gospel and the 10·
cal church and pastor extend a
cordial invitation to the citizens
of this communily lo worship
with them.
--..........-
Bulloch County's
Leading
Newspaper
TC Nine to Play Vidalia to
Aid Swimming Pool Fund
Monday night, May 3, the Georgia Teachers+
College nine will meet the Vidalia-Lyons team on N Ii I H. Dthe airport diamond, Proceeds will go to the fund a ona •for completion of the swimming pool. W 'k I M '1'8Horace McDougald, president ee s ay �of the Statesboro Junior Cham- ,
bel' of Commerce, announced that Georgia women will join in ob-
thc ·'P·Day" drive fell short of scrvance of Nutional Home Dcm­
the goal lind thut oddilional
onstration Week, Muy 2 to 8,funds nrc needed.
The Blue 'ride nine and the
Miss Lurline Collier, state home
vulaltn- Lyons nine are contrlbut- demonstration agent, hos an-
nounced.
•
Who's Gonna Get
Married?
School Ch'ildren
Get Eye Check
Countywide eye examination
fol' ull school children has been
added lo the reculur dulies of
Nearly 50,000 farm women are
enrolled in 1,700 community
home demonstration clubs in
Georgia, Miss Collier said.
Miss Irma Spears, Bulloch
County Home Demonstration
Agent, stated this week that Bui­
loch county i. organized into 11
active home demonstralion c1ubE
and a county council. The council
meets quarterly and each elub
meets every month. The emphnsts
program for this year is Child
The senior class of the Register Development and Family Life,
High School will prC$ent a Ihree- with Miss Martha McAlpine as
Rct comedy, "Saved by the Belie,"
I
emphasis specialist, from the Ex_'
on F.iday evening, ay 7. Every- tension Division of Agriculture
one invited'lo attend." nnd Home Economics, Athens.
------------- Brief� ..,Bllt NewsH. p, Jones, Jr, Will
Represent u. S, Naval
Reserve Program Here OOUNCIL NA�rES IIEOREATION OOUNorL
Lleut. H. P. Jones, Jr" USNR, At its April meeting the Statesboro City Council named a Rec­
reation Council lo gUide the recreation program for the young peo­
ple of Statesboro. Those named aro: Allen Lanier, MI's. Bill Bowen,
Mrs. Bill I(Clth, Everctt Williams. O!'borne BRnks and Horace Mc·
Dougald,
is now sel'ving as Volunteer
Training Officer and Command·
ant's Local Repl'esenlative in the
Naval Reserve program. in the
Statesboro area.
Miss Doris Tillman, president of the Georgia Teachers College
Home Economics Club, announced at the regular meeting Monday
evening lhat Miss Frances Geiger, of McRae was elected second
vicc-prcsldent, llnd Miss Hazel TiEman, of SUl'I'ency, wus elected.
U'easul'cr of the GeOf'gin College Home Economics Clubs for 1948.
1949
SUII-I)ISTJUOT OOUNClL: �IETHODIST YOUTH, TO UEET
MISS Emily Williams, president of the Sub-District Council of
the Met hodist Youlh Fellowship. announced this week that the
council will n'eet here May 2 at 3 p. m. Standards for attendance
wtll..be adopted and officel's will be nominated. Miss Sue Snipes is
adult counselol'.
FIRE ALARM
WFlSLEYAN s.mVIO}; GUILD TO �IEET MAY 4
WEEK ENDING APRIL 25, 1tl48
No calls, and one practice. For The Wesleyan Service Guild o,_,f ,the Statesboro Methodist Church
the same period in 1947, there Will meet at the home of Mrs Durance "Vaters on May 4 at 8 0'.
werc two culls-one, no damage;
I
clock. Miss Sue SnlpC$, president of the Wesleyan Service Guild,
and two horses burned on the states that the meeling'is the .first anniversary of the founding of
other. the organizalion. Miss JimmlC Renfroe will assist 'with the program.
.J
